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PROPOSALS A P P R O V E D

All New Chamber of Commerce In Focus
a r o u n d  y { $ (

muleshoe
with the journal stoff

An all new Chamber of Com- of everyone and one in which 
merce looms on the horizon for everyone is needed, 
the Muleshoe area. One that This grew out of the concen- 
will include the participation trated efforts of eight members 

of a reorganization board ap
pointed by Chamber of Com
merce president Vic Benedict. 
Ground work has been in pro
gress for the past two months 
for the presentation of absolute 
facts which were presented 
during a general membership 
meeting held Thursday at 8 p.m. 
in Muleshoe high school cafe- 

Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Menzies teria. 
is visiting in the home of Mr. Alex Williams was chairman 
and Mrs. W.S. Moss, Jr., Sun- of the reorganization committee 
day. and he and his accounting staff

******* have given of their time to
B. Vinson just returned from completely audit the books of 

a visit with her children in the Chamber of Commerce and 
Fort Worth. bring them up-to-date at no

******* charge to the Chamber ofCom-
Tootsie Moore is leavingnext merce. This made it possible 

week on vacation to Colorado for an accurate financial state- 
and Arizona. ment to be presented.

******* Presiding at t h e meeting,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Collins Benedict, first asked for a re

just returned from a trip to port from Harmon Elliott, chair- 
Red River and House, N.M. man of the Muleshoe Area In- 

******* dustrial Foundation of the
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brock Chamber of Commerce, 

attended the new oldsmobile Elliott told the group how the 
showing in Oklahoma City this preparation of a Fact Book 
week. They returned Tuesday, by an A&M UniversityResearch 
They also went to El Paso, team had assisted in making it 
Thursday. more likely that Muleshoe cculd

******* and would obtain industry and
Mr. and Mrs. T.R, White payroll. The Facts Book points

strong points of the city. One mechanic needs the attorney 
of the major suggestions in the and the attorney the mechanic."
books was the need for the re
organization of the Chamber.

Since the Chamber of Com
merce is the core of any com
munity, the reorganization was 
first on the list toward ac
complishing the needs outlined 
toward building a greater, 
stronger economy for the area.

In addressing the group Wil
liams said “ You...each indivi
dual is the Chamber of Com
merce. The finger is pointed 
at you, so do not look at the 
person sitting next to you, be
cause you will only see your 
own reflection.’ ’ “ If you feel

Williams said in explaining that 
each individual has an impor
tant role in the community and 
Chamber of Commerce.

“ A good Chamber needs three 
things (1) Leadership (2) Good 
Planning and (3) Cooperation," 
he added.

An up-to-date financial re-

Ranch Accident Takes Life Of M : Held
A ranch accident near House, 

N.M. took the life of 19 year- 
old Morris E. Lewis, YL Com
munity resident, about 1:30p.m. 
Wednesday.

Lewis and his brother, Ron-
port was given a n d  financial aid, were moving horses from 
statement maintained monthly one pasture on the Kyle Law- 
under the new Chamber set
up. Money will be channeled 
in the proper direction and 
with the approval of members 
of the Board of Directors.

No longer will there be money

in Muleshoe instead of 10 miles 
out ?’ ’ he challenged.

“ For the amount of dues 
each of you pay into the Chamber

have been in Houston and Kil
leen. They are expected back 
this weekend.

out weaknesses, as well as

Masonic Workshop 
Plans Announced

that the Chamber of Commerce spent which is not authorized
is not of benefit to you, then and within a set budget for Cass D. Kirkpatrick ofOlton, 
why did you locate your business each committee. Many of the chairman of the six-county Ma-

-------- - ------------------------  committees are being deleted sonic Workshop Area E-7, has
from the roster. The MAIF announced that a Workshop is 
Facts Book indicated a great scheduled for Friday, Septem- 
need for this, including the 15» at 8 p.m. in the Ma- 

of Commerce, could you pick deletion of the Industrial Com- S0Q*C Lodge Hall in Muleshoe. 
un your business and move mittee as the members of MAIF Kirkpatrick said that Little- 

were operating successfully and *ield> Sudan, Olton, Earth and 
on a separate budget which Muleshoe Lodges are especially 
was recommended be main- tovited to attend the meeting, 
tained as is. The Workshop is part of a

Chamber of Commerce dues semi-annual program held for the Rev. Darvey Lavender, Lub- 
havp been insufficient to meet Quarter-million members bock, and Rev. A.N. Motes, 
the needs since July, 1965. This of nearly 1>000 Texas Masonlc pastor, officiating, 
is why the reorganization and ^ G e s .  The Masonic Frater- n “ ‘~' “
the methods which will be used “ lty “ ot,ed f,or lts activities 
in the future has been adopted. “  the field of charity and in 

The proposals of t h e re- fho co,# ‘  *----------- ---

rence Ranch to another when 
a stallion charged the horse 
Lewis was riding. Lewis’ horse 
was knocked down, pinning the 
youth underneath him when he 
fell. Lewis was pronounced
dead on arrival at DeBaca
County Hospital in Fort Sumner.

Lewis, a Tech honor student, 
had worked on the Fort Union 
Ranch near Las Vegas, N.M. 
through the summer months and 
was returning to his home here 
before enrolling at Tech this 
semester. He had stopped at 
the ranch near House to visit 
his brother and was helping 
move the horses when the ac
cident occured.

He was a member of the YL 
Methodist Church and of the 
Phi Eta Sigma Fraternity at 
Tech.

it for the said amount?
“ A good Chamber of Com

merce is an absolute economic 
necessity. The farmer needs 
t h e  business...the business 
needs the farmer and each needs 
the individual. Everyone in a 
community is inferior to the 
other person, in as much as, the 
attorney is capable of preform
ing important duties which the 
the mechanic can not, yet the

SERVICES
Funeral services were held 

at 3 p.m. Friday, September 8 
at YL Methodist Church with

Dorthy Bogard went to Mc
Clain last weekend to visit her

Grand Jury Indicts Fifteen

Mrs. Harold Dearing is a 
surgical patient at a Clovis 
hospital. She Is doing fine

i *iie«u we»e indicted during 
the recent Grand Jury sessions.

Joe Pat Anders was indicted 
on charges of breaking and en-

and is expected to^ u rah om e ^  ,the home o( Garland 
next week. Wellington.

Troy Dean Harlin w a s  
Mrs. Hugh S. Cooper, Mrs. indicted on charges of deser- 

Arthur Shaffer and Mrs. Don tion; Robert Hargett on breaking 
Marlow were in Waco this past and entering the home of Ver- 
week* ney Towns and Bobby Charles

Mike Marlow, accompanied Tiner on charges of theft of 
the women, to Waco where he a John Deere Tractor from 
will remain as a student at j aCk Aduddle.
James Connally Technical Also indicted were Coy D. 
School this year. A MHS gra- pr eece of worthless check 
duate of 1966, he is the son charges; Marvin Noe and L.B. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Don Marlow. (Ray) Mayes of theft of an 

The women also visited Mrs. assortment of household and
Cooper’ s daughter, Ginger, personal items from the home
Mrs. Albert Witcher and family. 0f C.W. Calhoun; Louie B.Najar 
Damon Lumpkin, son of Mrs.
Gerrie Lumpkin, will return 
with his grandmother after sev
eral week’s visit with his aunt 
in Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Bradley 
and children, Dallas, visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.M.
Bradley, over the weekend. The finance committee of the 
They returned home Monday. Muleshoe Chamber of Com- 

******* merce Industrial Foundation
has scheduled a meeting for 

United Fund officers have Thursday, September 14 at 
met to begin plans for the 8 p.m. in the Muleshoe State 
annual drive tentatively set to Bank Community room, 
be kicked off October 23. Fur- The purpose of the meeting 
ther information will be re- is to let local persons who 
leased in the near future. are interested in community

******* development know what can be
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williams done in the way of financing 

are fishing at Ute Lake. industry.
******* c. Waylon Nelson, Industrial

Four were arrested by the Division of Small Business Ad- 
Sheriff’ s department this week ministration, Dallas, will con- 
on charges of being drunk; one duct the meeting and present 
arrested for revocation of pro- a 28 minute film entitled “ A 
bation and one returned from Town on the Move." The film 
Angleton on charges of felony will show how a town revi- 
theft. He was returned by talizes it’ s economy by begin- 
Deputies Buddy Black and ning on the local level to or- 
Bobby Henderson. ganize. He will go into detail

Police Department arrested on Section 502 program, which 
one on charges of drunk. authorizes Small Business In- 

******* dustries Act of 1958.
Mr. and Mrs. Curby Brantley, under this program, loans 

Stephanie and Curby, Jr., were are made exclusively to local 
guests of her uncle and family, development corporations. Lo- 
the Dee Pucketts, in Almogardo, cal development corporations, 
N.M., last week. They enjoyed 
several days in the mountains 
in Cloudcroft, N.M. before re 
turning home.

Laura Waits is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Alvin Allison. She 
is from Gainesville, Texas.

on charges of theft of a 1961 
Ford from George Tyson and 
Sandra Lee on worthless check.

Williams Dudley Jones was 
indicted on a DWI charge; An
drew Herrod for removal of 
mortaged property; W.C. Haley 
on a worthless check charge; 
Meridith F reedle on worthless 
check charge and Fred E. 
Frazier on worthless check 
charge.

Grand jurors who served for 
the August 14 hearings were 
Troy Actkinson, foreman; Jake 
Diel, Archie Sowder, Edward 
Crume, Ernest Ramm, E. T. 
Ford, Clifford Mardis, Buck 
Ragsdale, Jerry Damron, T.H. 
Clem, Ernest McNatt and Lewis 
Embry.

organization Committee 
accepted by those attending by 
a unanimous vote.

They are:
1. That a minimum dues be 
established as follows:

(a) Individuals not in busi
ness $30.00 per year.
(b) Individuals in business 
such as managers where the 
business is also a member 
$30.00 per year,

the self - improvement of its 
members.

MORRIS LEWIS

Burial was in Bailey County 
Memorial Park under direction 
of Singleton Funeral Home.

He was born July 19, 1948 
in Muleshoe.

Survivors are his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Lewis; three 
sisters, Mrs. Larry Seales and 
Mrs. Stanley Wilson, Muleshoe, 
and Mrs. John Bruton, Tempe,
Ariz.; two brothers, Ronald,
House and Kirk of the home 
and his grandmother, Mrs.
Jesse Lewis, Muloshoe.

Pallbearers were Bill Mit-
i_______  chell, Jom Mitchell, Glen Head, VUU1U , ||HlltMt

(c) businesses including pro- ment meeting of the Bailey Roger Buhrman, Carl Hudson, ^  businessmen will e lec ta  members of the current cotton
fessional men, life insurance County Farm Bureau was held Larry Noland and Jim Hicks, businessman director to Plain situation and possible changes
or other types of salesmen, a‘  noon Thursday with Jack cotton Growers, Inc. for the
a minimum of $60.00 per Schuster, Chairman, m charge. coming two-y^ar period on

year with the ability to pay Following the meeting, the | H  1 1  Q  I  P i *  I  Tuesday^ September 19^8 p.m.
and their vested interest con- afternoon was spent by the ■ ■ ■ ■ , w J w v r
sidered and their duesestab- members of the committee and
lished by the board before Board of Directors toward Bailey County 4-H members 
membership is allowed. A drganizing and arranging for the will hold their annual Project 
list of present members annual Bailey County Farm Fair on Saturday, September 
showing their present annual Bureau meeting. 16 in the Corner Drug Building,

Annual Meeting 
Set for Bailey 
Farm Bureau

The P o l i c y  Develop-

Bailey C o t t o n  G r o u p  
To Elect New  Director
Bailey County cotton producers discussion, led by PCG staff

in the Bailey County Electric 

Cooperative, Muleshoe,

Nelson To Show Films, 
Explain Industry Financing

Mrs. Allen Vaughn, the for m- 
Dorothy Pruitt, graduated

Fine Arts Plan 
Booster Meeting

Fine Arts Boosters will meet 
Monday, September 11, in the 
High School Cafeteria at 7:30 
p.m.

All parents of Junior High
August 28 from the American and High School students are 
School of Chicago. She is the encouraged to attend. This
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R.H. 
Pruitt, Route 2, Muleshoe.

meeting is for all parents who 
have children in Fine Arts which 

Mr. and Mrs. Pruitt and Chris includes the departments ofArt 
Cont. on Page 3, Col. 1 Speech, Choir and Band.

in turn, uses it’s money along 
with it’ s own funds to acquire 
and erect facilities and for 
business they wish to help.

Every community in the U.S. 
is eligible. The program is 
designed to help the healthy 
community grow strong as well 
as develope the depressed cities 
revive economy.

If industry and payroll comes 
to Muleshoe, finances will be 
one of the key factors.

Everyone interested in the 
future of the Muleshoe area 
a n d  industry development 
should make plans to attend, 
"M A IF ," chairman Harmon 
Eliott said. The meeting is 
open to the public.

Need Indicated 
For Trainees

Officials at James Connally 
Technical Institute, Waco, have 
announced a class in agricul
tural machine mechanics be
ginning September 7. James 
Connally Technical Institute is 
a part of Texas A&M Univer
sity and conducts a large num
ber of classes in various pro
fessional skills.

Officials of the Institute in
dicate a need for high school 
graduates who are interested in 
agricultural machinery mech
anics. Anyone interested in 
entering this course may write 
or call the registrar of James 
Connally Technical Institute, 
Waco, Texas, for information 
on tuition and other courses in 
connection with this.

i down town Muleshoe.
The day climaxed with the Field crops, garden pro- 

Board of Directors’s meeting ducts, sewing, baking, canning, 
Thursday night at which time hobbies and crafts will be ex- 
the date was set for the annual hibited. 
event. Joe Harbin is general chair -

September 30 was set for man of the event. Assisting 
this important meeting to be him and in charge of Agri- 
held in the Muleshoe HighSchool cultural exhibits are Clarence 

hardship on any business, cafeteria at 8 p.m., Farm Mason, Jack Little, Walter
individual or c i t y govern- Bureau presidentrJames War- Little and Gus Taylor, junior
ment. ren said. superintendent. Mrs. J.E. Wil-

2. That the recommended Countv resolutions are being ^ite and Mrs. Dan Throck-
breakdown of committees formulated to be submitted for morton are in charge of the 

Cont. on Page 3, Col. 1 ad°Ptlon at the annual meeting* Cont. on Page 3, Col. 2

dues as well as their re 
commended dues by this com
mittee is attached. The com
mittee feels that the recom
mended dues for each mem
ber is a minimum and is 
fair in all its aspects and 
would not cause any undue

cording to a joint announce
ment from Harmon Elliott, cur
rent businessman director and 
Leon Lewis, producer director 
from Bailey County.

Both farmers and business
men participate in the election 
of all directors.

The 23-county cotton pro-

that may be made in the 1968 
government cotton program.

“ The way in which the 1968 
cotton program is administered 
from Washington will have a 
significant effect on all cotton 
interests in this area,’ Elliot 
said, “ so we are urging every
one to attend and take part in 
both the discussion and the 
election.’ ’

Lewis and Elliot emphasized 
that directors to PCG are the 
men who set the organization’s

ducer organization has two di- leeislative research

a business man and the other 
a cotton producer. Business
men directors are elected on 
odd - numbered years and 
producer directors on even

activities which help to deter
mine the state of this area’s 
economy.

“ So we hope all interested 
persons w i l l  make the

te rm ’ ^  *  tW°  **** necessarV effort to attend,’
The meeting wiU feature a they said’

Mules Explode in Fourth Quarter ToWin 
First Game Over Dimmitt

Bobby Ju lian

Mule hoofs clattered in the 
3 final quarter of the initial foot

ball game of the season played 
Friday night against the Dim
mitt Bobcats here in Benny 
Douglass Stadium.

/ ,  A touchdown made by Terry 
Field, a 140 pound quarterback, 
made the first dash over the 
goal line bringing the Muleshoe 
out of the ‘ skunk stage’ of 
the game with the Bobcats still 
leading with the score standing 
at 6 to 13.

Bobby Julian, 150 pound, 
wingback, kicked for the extra 
point boosting the score to 7 
to 13.

With only seven minutes left 
to play, Terry Field threw a 
pass to Bobby Julian who ran 
about 80 yards for the second 
Mule touchdown tying up the 
score. Julian made the kick 
which was good and put the 
Mules in toe lead 14-13. Then 
the crowd and the Mules sweated 
out the time clock.

Dimmitt’ s Bobcats held the 
Mules at bay during the first 
three quarters of the game, 
although their touchdown was 
not just dumped in their laps. 
The Mules held the line in many 
ways.

The first Bobcat touchdown

w as made in the first quarter fullback; Ronnie Hutton, half- Olton 41, Morton 0
by John Hayes, 149 pound back; Gary Langford, center; Southland 46, Bula 6
quarterback. David Land made Donnie Johnson, guard; Ronald Sudan 19, Sundown 13 
the kick for the 7 point score. Johnson, tackle; Lint Merritt, Tulia 14, Vernon 13

Ronnie Hutton. 148 pound end and Larry Gamble, end. Perryton 31, Pampa 0
halfback for the Bobcats made Charles Beamon, Stan John- Amherst 26, Springlake II
the second touchdown which son and Roger Swint made good Friona 19, Farwell 7
brought them far out in front showings in serveral plays Phillips 65, Canyon 0
at that point leaving the Mules during the game. Beamon saw Bovina 13, Cooper 6
scoreless compared to their a lot of action all over the
13 points. The kick was not field.
good for the extra point. At halftime, the Dimmitt band

Penalties were in the cards came on the field in formation 
for the M u 1 e s with ap- and preformed a number of swift 
proximately 53 yards lost in moving marches to the tunes 
the entire game by penalties, 0f several musical numbers, 
mostly for delay of game, off Tiie Muleshoe Mighty M Band 
s id e , and illegal motion or shift, followed with their band and ____
Dimmitt lost only about 10 yards drum major Delton Bass and here September 12, County 
through the penalty route. majorettes Dianne Bryant and Judge Don Cihak said today. 

The teams played to a capa- Val Moore entering the field The juror llst consists of

citycrowd- ................ .... ln ArannlnK st™ts- ,  J.E. Wilhite, Mrs. Earl Ladd
After the band preformance, j  H D ^  Mrs. B

County Court 
Starts Tuesday

County Court is to convene

Starters in the Mule line-up
were Terry Field,quarterback; the majorettes entertained the M rs Tames m aze
Bobby Julian, w in ^ck ; Char- crowd with a twin taton routine, BurnkeCamp, Howard
les Beamon, tailback; Phillip tossing batons between them *„hlov r r  i owls rh e s te r  
Barron, center. Steve Oliver, and continuing the twirling Lewis^’ Mrs. D.O. Burelsmith^
left guard; Stan Johnson, right routines, 
guard; Jerry Lumpkin, right 
tackle; Terry Reasoner, left 
tackle; Roger Swint, fullback; S C O T G S

Woodrow Lambert, Vernon 
Bleeker, Mrs. Morris McKlllip, 

Joe Costen, Charles Daniels, 
Harry Waddle, J. Lewis Morris, 
C.P. Price, Mrs. Doyce Tur-

Trevor Ford, left end and David
Dillman, right end. ____

Dimmitt’ s starters were John Denver City 13, Brownfield 6 ner, Willard Tibbets, H.L. 
Hayes, quarterback; R o y  puinview 31, Littlefield 7 Stratton and A.R. Floyd.
Thomas, halfback; David Land, Hereford 41, Floydada 6
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NO LIMIT ON QUANTITIES 
ON THESE SALE ITEMS TO 
OUR CUSTOMERS. SORRY... 
DEALERS, TO INSURE ENOUGH  
STOCK FOR OUR CUSTOMERS, 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT DEALERS.

W ^ A A A A A ^ A A A A W M S A A A A A A A A A A A A A W

DAYLIGHT
SAVING
HOURS

9a.m .-9p.m .
MONDAY

thru
SATURDAY

These Specials 
Good 

Through

WEDNESDAY

D IS C O U N T  C E N T E R
7

Special /

i m
M I X M A S T E R  I V I I X E T

with glass bowls

10 difterent speeds—ideal tor every mi<- 
ing need. Mixing guide indicates proper 
speed setting. Thumb-tip speed control. 
Can be used as portable mixer away from 
stand. Removable cord.110-120 volts AC 
only.

Reg.
Size

Sunbeam Spray, Steam or Dry

IRON
’ t O ’ 7

Heinz Strained
B A B Y

FOOD
JUICES

Your Choice

Push-button spray. Wide 
range of fabric settings. 
Up-front controls. Sprays 
volumes of mis: even on 
steam or dry settings. Cord 
interchanges for right or 
left handed ironers.

D O W

BATHROOM  CLEANER
17
oz.
Size 59*

an extra right hand

p l a y t e x  l i v i n g  g l o v e
given with the p u rch ase  of a pair 

It's alm ost like getting 2 p a irs for the price of one!

Playtex gloves are the sure way to protect hands in water *<o flexible 
you can pick up a dime. Extra long cuffs... soft, absorb nt lining... 
fashion colors —pink, maize, turquor

$1.39 Value 83<

R A D IA N T  C O N T R O L

T O A S T E R

Set it once—radiant control assures uni
form toasting every time for all types of 
bread. Easy-to-clean crumb tray, bright 
chrome finish, stay-cool handles. 9 posi- 
Von toast settings. 110-120 volts AC only.

| )

K O O L  K U P »

Hot drinks stay hot, cold drinks 
stay cold, and the outside of the cur 
stays comfortable to hold!

8 oz. Size 

25 to Pkg. 2 2
4 Q uart Electric

ICE CREAM FREEZER 
$ A  97★  Sturdy Hard-Cast 

Tub
★  U.L. Approved
★  Mokes Ice Cream 

Fast
★  I Year Warranty

M A X W E L L  H O U S E

COFFEE
Reg. or Drip $ 1 ^ 9  
3 Lb. Size ^

Start Your Christmas Lay-a-way N O W

Health 
And

'Beauty Aids

C O LG A T E  T O O T H P A S T E 59*  
LA V 0 R IS  M O U T H  W ASH  5 9 *

D I S C O U N T  C E N T E R

A Q U A  V E L V A A”z £ z „

Head & Shoulders Shampoo 99(
ARRID Roll-On Deodorant 43<

A E R O - S H A V E . . . 4 9 c |

Band-Aid Plastic Strips ',“ 7,™ 5h
TUMS Flavored Tablets 22(

27 oz. Size B

P r o l o n g  D e t e r g e n t S £ r w ! 7 9 c |

| N  0  E X  15 o f* Aerosol Can 3 7 *

1



Chamber...
Continued from Page 1

by the Texas A & M Re
search team be followed 
as is outlined In their re 
port under “ Problem Area 
1. Page 18.”

3. That the City of Muleshoe 
be requested to join the 
Chamber at a minimum 
dues of $600.00 per year 
since their water, sewer 
and garbage business is 
a service and it has more 
at stake in the growth of 
Muleshoe than any other 
service business. This 
was also recommended by 
the research team.

4. That the by - laws of the 
Chamber be strictly ad
hered to in requiring the 
presence o f Board Mem
bers at meetings.

5. That the Board set up a 
meeting in the near future 
for the General Member
ship aided by telephone 
committees r e q u e s t -  
ing their presence.

Each proposal was explained 
and all questions asked were 
answered by members of the 
committee.

Before dues are raised, each 
member of the Chamber of 
Commerce will be contacted.

Mrteshoe..
Continued from Page 1 

live in Wheatland, Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete White 
spent the Labor Day Weekend 
in Ruidoso.

M.E. Lee accompanied Rev. 
Troy Walker to Dayton, Ohio 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. T o m m y  
Bratcher spent the weekend in 
the home of Leon and Judy 
Hatchison, in Brady.

Cliff Daves has gone to Wall- 
nut Creek to visit his brother, 
Ramon Dave.

Cecil and Charlotte Holt have 
gone on vacation to Colorado 
and Santa Fe to see her mother. 

*** ****
Carl Ellington has gone to 

Killeen to visit his mother and 
brothers

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Odom 
are visiting the Morris Nowlins. 
The two women are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Hicks 
spent the weekend with the Ken
neth Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Krebbs 
and their daughter, Dalynn, are 
visiting the K.K. Krebbs. 

*** ****
Mr. and Mrs. N.J. Goodnough 

and son, Mike, from Lubbock, 
are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A.P. Lambert. 

*** ****

Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Crosth- 
wait and daughter, Carolyn, 
from Saudia Arabia, are v isit
ing old friends in the Muleshoe 
area. For the past 18 years, 
Crosthwait has been with 
Trans-Arabian Pipeline.

The family will leave San 
Antonio by Braniff AirlineSept- 
ember 18 to return to Saudia 
Arabia. After leaving here, 
they will visit his parents in 
San Antonio before their de
parture.

*******

Walter Bartholf, Sr. is pastor 
of the First Christian Church, 
instead of the Northside Church 
of Christ as was stated in the 
Journal Rotary story where he 
was listed as a guest of the 
Club.

All Methodist Men are to 
attend a breakfast Tuesday, 
September 12, at 7 a.m. in 
Fellowship Hall of the First 

I Methodist Church.

Wesleyan Service Guild will 
meet Monday, September 11 with 
Mrs. K.K. Krebbs. This will 
be the first meeting of the 
1967-68 Conference Year.

The Board of Directors of 
AFCA has selected Decorators 
216 to be listed in the 1968 
edition of “ Who’ s Who in 
Flower land.’ ’

[ b a il e y  COUNTY JOURNAL J

Before memberships are ac
cepted, the Board of Directors 
will pass on the amount of 
dues the person or business is 
prepared to pay and if they 
are not in proportion to the 
scale used by the National 
Chamber of Commerce and 
t h a t  person’s or business’ 
ability to pay, the membership 
will be rejected. This is not 
a new type operation, but one 
widely used and found to be 
effective by other towns, the 
size and larger and smaller 
than Muleshoe.

In Rounding out the program 
and business, Harmon Elliott 
said “ We know that many have 
felt in the past that the Cham
ber was of no value to them. 
We are aware that some of 
the monies have not been spent 
wisely in the past, but so to 
speak, there was a slow leak, 
we know where the leak was., 
we have the ‘tire’ patched and 
are ready to proceed with this 
all-new Chamber of Commerce.

In summation Williams said 
“ This new Chamber of Com
merce has got to work..It will 
be a hard core Chamber for the 
benefit of the people who have 
spent their time and money 
here in making Muleshoe a 
good community and a better 
one yet to come. The books 
are open to the public where 
those who wish may see where 
the money is being spent and 
with the new-type system, there 
will be no doubt that money 
paid in will be used wisely. 
There will no longer be room 
for doubt that dues paid will 
not go toward the progress 
fo Muleshoe.’ ’

F a ir...
Continued from Page 1 

Home Economics exhibits. They 
will be assisted by Mrs. Allan 
Haley, Mrs. Jack Little and 
Barbara Wilhite in charge of 
Clothing. Mrs. Clarence Mason, 
Mrs. J.E. Wilhite and Diane 
Crawford in charge of Baked 
Foods; Mrs. Joe Harbin in 
charge of Canning; the flower 
division will be under the super
vision of Mrs. Dan Throck
morton and Darla Kendall. Mrs. 
A.G. Taylor and Mrs. Ernest 
Ramm assistedbyJonaGoucher 
will put up the display of hob
bies and crafts. The Textile ex
hibit will be supervised by Mrs. 
Jimmy Carpenter and Vawery 
Throckmorton.

Entries should be in place 
by 9 o’ clock. Mrs. George 
Wheeler will issue numbers 
to exhibitors. Judging will be
gin at 9:30.

Following the presentation of 
awards at 5:30 p.m., the pies, 
cakes, cookies, and candy will 
be sold at auction.

The entire project fair is open 
to the public from the exhibits 
through the auction at the con
clusion of the day.

Sixth Grade 
Choir Names 
New Officers

Muleshoe Junior High Sixth 
grade choir elected officers 
in a meeting held Wednesday, 
September 6.

Officers were Gayla Hooten, 
president; Brenda Weeks, vice 
president: Brenda St. Clair, 
secretary; Johnny Henderson, 
student director; andKimClod- 
felter, reporter.

C h o i r  director is Mrs. 
“ Hoot’ ’ Gibson. Several con
certs are being planned for 
the year.

frm ( mi
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While the cuts in the Foreign 
Aid program didn’t go far 
enough, Congress at least 
earned its pay in an all-night 
session that ended at 3:51 a.m. 
last Friday.

By cutting $563 million from 
the President’ s request for an 
authorization of $3.4 billion, 
Congress was earning its pay 
for the 16 hour day at the 
rate o? $35 million an hour and 
final approval of the bill — I 
voted against it — was by 
the narrow margin of 202-194.

The Senate had previously cut 
the authorization to $2.6 billion 
so the final bill will be a com
promise between that and the 
$2.8 billion House figure. That 
is the authorization only for one 
year rather than the two years 
as proposed. Some further 
pruning is likely when the actual 
appropriation of hinds for the 
bill comes up.

Almost 50 amendments were 
offered on the bill and many 
of them passed. These Included 
one which would deny U.S. sale 
of arms to any country shipping 
cargoes of any kind to North 
Viet Nam. If accepted by the 
Senate, this could wreck a pend
ing multimilliondollar recipro
cal arms sale agreement with 
Great Britain. Part of that deal 
is for sale of the new F -lll 
jet fighters.

Another amendment would 
bar aid to any U.N. member 
country more than two years 
behind in dues payments, and 
one would withdraw Poland’ s 
status as a “ most favored na
tion”  in obtaining special tariff 
considerations unless that 
country stopped sending m ili
tary supplies to North Vietnam.

The bill also denied the 
President’ s request for broad 
new authority to expand U.S. 
credit sales of arms abroad 
but did not go as far as the 
Senate in removing existing 
authority.

Interest rates on development 
loans were raised from one to 
two percent during the first 
ten years but remain at 2 -12% 
during the remaining 30--not 
bad considering the rate of in
terest the Federal government 
pays on the money it must bor
row to finance the AID program.

The minority members ofthe 
House Foreign Affairs Com
mittee expressed their views 
on the failure of the foreign 
aid program in a report on 
the bill. Never has the futility 
of foreign aid been more ob
vious. During 20 years of this 
do-goodism, the U.S. has spent 
130 billion taxpayer dollars.

This failure was demon
strated again during the recent 
Middle-East crisis when such 
U.S. “ friends”  as France and 
India voted with the Soviet Union 
on the U.N. resolution calling 
for Israel to withdraw from 
captured territory.

France alone has received 
over $9 billion in U.S. aid, has 
not even repaid her World War 
1 debts and also kicked out 
NATO forces out as well as 
criticizing out efforts in Viet 
Nam.

India not only has received 
$6.7 billion in economic as
sistance but is now demanding 
more and immediate shipments 
of U.S. wheat for her starving 
millions - and this after prais
ing Nasser and criticizing the 
U.S. after the Israeli victory.

India today is the No. 1 food 
deficient area in the world, yet 
the country has a cattle popu
lation Including buffalo) of well

over 200 million head. This ex
ceeds the combined cattle and 
buffalo population of the United 
States, Argentina, and Aus
tralia. We respect the traditions 
and religious beliefs of indivi
duals. On the other hand, where 
practices such as reverence for 
the life of animals conflict 
sharply with the attainment of 
human progress, we should not 
be expected to subsidize these 
traditions and beliefs.

The Federal budget deficit 
grows at an alarming rate with 
the end not yet in sight. The 
balance of payments continues 
to show a deficit and the pre
sent administration is pushing 
for an income tax boost. One 
eign aid commitments. This 
would help stem inflation, 
reduce the budget deficit, alle
viate the balance-of-payments 
problem, and perhaps provide 
some relief to this country’s 
long-suffering taxpayers.

American generosity has won 
us neither friends nor respect 
nor trustworthy allies. Nor has 
it accomplished the aid object
ives of establishing stability and 
keeping countries out of the 
Communist orbit.

As a nation we are now 
engaged in a costly war in 
Viet Nam as well as costly 
welfare, education, urban 
development programs and a 
multitude of the domestic 
projects.

We cannot afford everything. 
If ever the time will come to 
ask: What are our priorities? it 
is now and the day appropria
tions for this huge and waste
ful program are up for consid
eration. There was some en
couragement in the action the 
House took and the close 202- 
194 vote on the bill.

W.IIMil.imiM'U
MARRIAGE LICENSE

Robert Walter Parker and 
Patsy Ann Robbins.

Ernest Santago Lucero and 
Lucy Erlinda Gonzales.

Guadalupe Marques F lo r e s  
and Frances Clara Lopez.

Reesseu Bowen Hubbard and 
Maxwell Blount.

Hulet Lemar Smith and Ida 
Marie Smith.

Gilbert M. Bara and Yolanda 
Reis Garcia.

Charles Richard Hutchins and 
Linda Kathryn Scott.

Elbert Mead Minchey and 
Vera Dolous Williams.

WARRENTY DEEDS 
C.W. Ramage to Tommy C. 

Gunstream, the E/2 of the W/2 
of the SE/4 of Section 23, 
block X.

First Federal Savings and 
Loan, Clovis to N.A. Dunlap, 
all of lot number 6 in block 
number 2, Richland Hills Ad
dition number 2.

Methodist Home to Methodist 
Home Foundation, the rever
sion and remainder estate in 
the SE/4 of Section 65, block 
Y. W.D. Johnson Subdivision 
number 2 .

John R. Hammock to David 
L. Routon, a tract in the form 
of a rectangle 140’ and 81’ 
and being all of the Northeaster
ly 1’ of lot number 13 and all 
of number 14, in block number 
3.

Paul D. Scott to Virgel W. 
Merriott, all of lot number 
20 in block number 8.

Virgel W. Merriott to Paul 
D. Scott, all of the South 78’ 
of lot number 5.blocknumber 2 .

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a 
solicitation of an offer to buy any of these securities. 
The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE

$250,000.00

PLAIN S F IN A N C E  C O R P O R A TIO N
6%%  Convertible Subordinated Debentures 

due October 1, 1982,

The Debentures will be convertible, unless previously 
redeemed, into Common Stock at $10.00 per share, subject 
to adjustments in certain events as set forth in the 
Prospectus.

PRICE 100%

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained by Texas 
residents from:

PLAINS FINANCE CORPORATION
822 Austin Street (806) CA 4-2785

_________________________ Plamview, Texas_______
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Teachers Further Education Attending Summer Schools
During the post summer va

cation weeks, many ofthe Mule
shoe teachers attended the area 
colleges and universities to gain 
professional advancement.

Those attending West Texas 
State University, Canyon, were: 
Mrs. Jack Obenhaus, first grade 
teacher at Mary DeShazo Ele
mentary; Wayland Ethridge, 
Muleshoe High School English 
teacher; Dick Stafford, High 
School coach and social studies 
teacher; Mrs. Benny Pena, 
Junior High Reading teacher; 
Mrs. Byron Hardgrove, third 
grade teacher at Mary DeShazo 
Elementary; Mrs. Wilma Smith 
fifth grade teacher at Mary De
Shazo; Nicky Landers, fifth 
grade teacher at Richland Hills 
Elementary, and Elizabeth Wat
son. Royce Barnes, High 
School Social Studies teacher 
received his Master’s degree.

Mrs. Obenhaus, DickStafford 
and Wayland Ethridge received 
Masters Degrees, Mrs. Smith 
received her Bachelors Degree.

Those attending Eastern New 
Mexico University at Portales 
were; Mrs. Kathleen Francis, 
Junior High English teacher; 
Elizabeth Black, High School 
Art teacher; Rollie McNutt, 
Junior High Art teacher; Mrs. 
Ellen Glover, first grade 
teacher at Richland Hills; and 
LaVonne McKillip, Mary De
Shazo Librarian. Mrs. Mc- 
killip, received her Bachelor’s 
Degree.

Those attending Texas Tech, 
Lubbock were: Mrs. Pauline 
Griffin, Junior High Librarian; 
Rhonda Wagnon, Junior High 
Physical Education teacher; 
James Jennings, High School 
English teacher; and Mary San
ders, Special Education Junior 
High School.

Burel Block, High School Fo
reign Language teacher, attend
ed the University in Mexico 
City and Raymond Schroeder, 
High School coach and social 
studies teacher, and Mrs. Ray
mond Schroeder, Third Grade 
teacher at Mary DeShazo, at
tended Panhandle A and M in 
Goodwell, Okla.

Richland Hills Addition number
2.

Bailey County Memorial Park 
to Dale Burden lots 5,6,7,8, 
block 141, Garden 4.

PARADE, BONFIRE AND SPIRIT--Sirens wailed, band students marched the cheerleaders chanted 
their cheers while going through a spirit-filled routine in pre-gameactivities here Friday night. All 
of the event, concluding at a bonfire held on the Boy Scout grounds signaled the time of the season . 
Football season.

SHURFINE V A L U E - R E A D  CA R E F U L L Y
T a k e  t h i s  v a l u a b l e  S H U R F I N E  m o n e y  s a v i n g  c o u p o n  
to y o u r  f a v o r i t e  A f f i l i a t e d  F o o d  s t o r e - o v e r  2 4 0  
in t he  G o l d e n  S p r e a d  a r e a .

^ rtE^ rtK icn a p -b iu h  w ..k o< s.P, .mb., to,

10< O F F
ON SHURFRt'SH CORN OIL MARGARINE

icer: Panhandle Associated Grocers, Inc. will redeem this 
coupon for 10« plus 2* (or handling if you receive and handle it 
strictly tn accordance with the terms ol this offer and if, upon re- 
duest, you submit evidence thereof satisfactory to Panhandle As
sociated Grocers, Inc. Coupon may not be assigned or transferred. 
Customer must pay any sales tax. Void where prohibited, taxed or 
restricted by law. Good only m U.S.A. Cash value 1 20c. This 

d after October 10, 1967. Limit one coupon per family.
Good Only At Affiliated Food Storx

t e c c c c c c c c c c * .  store coupon e

Last year,
over a quarter million owners 

of other low-price cars 
were won over to Plymouth.

It started a movement, a momentum, 
a beat

Inside, Fury’s options don’t have 
that "added on” look.

The Auto-Pilot is on the turn 
signal lever.

Air conditioning outlets are 
part of the instrument panel.

And the beat goes on. M

Plymouth Fury has the biggest 
brakes in its class.

And the biggest trunk.
It’s also the heaviest.

And the most solid.
And the beat goes on. M

This is the 1968 Plymouth Fury.
It still looks long and low and 

wide. Only richer. And much 
more beautiful.

And the beat goes on. fM

B.M.G. MOTORS, INC■ 1701 West American Blvd. Muleshoe, Texas
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W SC S Fall Luncheon 
Held in Fellowship Hall

Mrs. Darrel Burch Nee Jo Ann Nlcewarner

hcewarnerQ Yliss f jo  Q l  u

W e i  Q a r r e l l  W  F B u re k
Miss Jo Ann Nicewarner and 

Darrel W. Burch were united 
in marriage Sunday, September 
3, 3 p.m. at the bride’ s home.

The Rev. Bill Felts per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W.D. Nicewarner, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Burch are 
the parents of the bridegroom.

The bride was escorted and 
presented in marriage by her 
father, she wore a street length 
lace dress trimmed in white 
satin. Her bridal bouquet con
sisted of red roses and white 
carnations.

Mrs. Don Nicewarner, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, Brown
field, served as matron of 
honor. She wore a street length 
dress of red, complimented with 
a corsage of white carnations.

Kenneth Jones, friend of the 
bridegroom, Clovis, served as 
best man.

A reception followed in the 
home of the bride’s parents.

Registering the guests was Mrs. 
Jack Milburn a friend of the 
bride.

The table was covered with 
a red cloth overlayed with white 
lace, centered with an arrange
ment of red roses. Wedding 
cake and punch were served 
to those attending. Members 
of the reception party were

Mrs. Jack Milburn and Mrs. 
George Whatley who performed 
the serving hospitalities.

For traveling the bride chose 
a red dress and white acces
sories. She added a corsage 
of white carnations taken from 
her bridal bouquet.

The couple will reside in 
Pampa, Texas.

The Annual Fall Luncheon 
of the WSCS of the First Metho
dist Church of Muleshoe was 
held Wednesday at 12:30 in the 
Fellowship Hall. New officers 
were installed and yearbooks 
and membership cards were 
presented. Special guests, pro
spective and new members were 
introduced, Mrs. C.E. Girdner 
of Greenville and Miss Carolyn 
Allison, Mrs. Magann Kennels,
Mrs. Jody Grubbs, Mrs. Cash 
and Mrs. Ada Murray.

Rev. J.Frank Peery was in 
charge of installation of 
officers. Those installed were,
Mrs. Sam Damron, President;
Mrs. J. Frank Peery, Vice 
president; Mrs. Robert Breck
inridge, Secretary; Mrs. W.H.
Carpenter, Treasurer; Mrs.
J.A. Nickels, Campus Ministry,
Mrs. Neal Dlllman, Christian 
Social Relations; Mrs. Byron 
Gunter and Mrs. L.M. Sum
mons, Local Church Activities;
Mrs. Frank Ellis, Membership 
Cultivation; Mrs. Rufus Gil
breath, Missionary Education;
Mrs. Oscar Allison, Program 
Materials: Mrs. Owen Powell,

< & P *ilon  (P h i (PLap ier Q ffo IJs
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Spiritual Life Cultivation and 
Mrs. Ted Allen, Supply Work.

Circle Chairmen for the year 
are Alpha; Mrs. Robert Breck
inridge, Dorcas; Mrs. John 
Gunter, Esther; Mrs. Harold 
Allison, Mary Martha; Mrs. 
Mervin Wilterding, Progress; 
Mrs. Byron Gwen.

Mrs. Johnie Prater present
ed a life membership pin to 
Mrs. Guy Nickels. This pin 
is presented to outstanding 
members of WSCS.

Mrs. J. Frank Peery gave 
the program on the School of 
Missions and was assisted by 
those attending the school this 
summer. They were Mrs. Ralph 
Douglas, Mrs. Ted Allen, Mrs. 
Rufus Gilbreath and assisting 
Mrs. Gilbreath was Mrs. Oscar 
Allison. V e r y  interesting 
studies for the year will be 
taken from the material ob
tained at the school.

A churchwide Mission Study 
will be conducted by Rev. Peery 
on “ Christ and the Faiths of 
Men”  in a Wednesday night 
series.

Study C lub  H o lds  Fall Breakfast
The Muleshoe Study Club met 

Thursday morning at L.B.’ s 
Cafe for a breakfast to open 
the Fall season. The hostess’*  
were Mrs. Cecil Cole, Mrs. 
S.L. Benefield, and Mrs. G.L. 
Splawn.

Mrs. Cecil Cole, president 
of the club, presided over the 
meeting.

Those attending the meeting 
were: Mrs. Les Bruns, Mrs. 
Doyle Turner, Mrs. H.W. Car
penter, Mrs. R.F. Wright, Mrs.

J.G. Arnn, Mrs. Murvin Wilter
ding, Mrs. Joe Costen, Mrs. 
R.O. Gregory, Mrs. 0. N. 
Jennings, Mrs. John Farley, 
and a visitor, Mrs. W.T. An
drews.

The Study Club’s next meet
ing will be Thursday, the 14th 

at 10 a.m. in the Recreation 
Room of the First Methodist 
Church for work shop.

Mrs. J. Frank Peery will be 
the hostess of the s a 1 a d 
luncheon.

The Epsilon Chi Chapter ol 
E.S.A. attended their first busi
ness meeting in the First 
National B a n k ,  Tuesday 
evening, withJoAddineMayhugh 
and Joy Tibbetts as their hos
tess’ . Prior to the business 
meeting the members were 
given a conducted tour of the 
Art Loft with Arlene Phelps 
as their guide. Mrs. Phelps 
gave a vivied and interesting 
explanation of the type and style 
of the various paintings on dis
play. After the tour refresh
ments were served by the other 
Art Loft ladies, Veree Fox,
MqHIHq Clommnnc InOT Rohn

Now Enrolling For 
FALL CLASSES

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14th., 8

AT THE AMERICAN LEGION HALL
CALL 2 7 2 - 4 7 8 3  6 to 9 p m for Information on Enrollment

S U C C E S S  S C H O O LHERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS

WILL. H ELP YOU DO! !

The Most Educational-Interesting-Exciting School in the Nation

D EVELO P SELF CONFIDENCE 
IM PROVE YOUR MEMORY 
LEARN THE SECRET OF ENTHUSIASM 
INCREASE YOUR INCOME 
M AKE MORE FRIENDS
LEARN WHAT FASHIONS ARE BEST FOR YOU _  

S TYLE , LINE, COLOR
BECOME A BETTER  SALESWOMAN IF  YOU ARE 

IN SELLING 
HUMAN RELATIONS 
ETIQUETTE AND SOCIAL GRACES 
READING PLA N  
SELF APPRECIATION- 
BEAUTY OF SOUL 
POISE AND CHARM 
WARDROBE PLANNING 
HAIR STYLES
BECOME A MORE V ALU AB LE  PERSON 

BRIEF FACTS:

OVERCOME FEAR BEFORE AN AUDIENCE 
D EVELO P LEADERSHIP QUALITIES 
BROADEN YOUR HORIZENS 
IM PROVE YOUR GRADES IF  IN SCHOOL 
BECOME A H APPIER  MORE SUCCESSFUL PERSON 
NEW TRENDS IN USE OF M AKE-U P 
EXERCISE ^  FIGURE CONTROL 
PERSO NALITY D EVELO PM ENT 
MODELING (Everyone should learn to model 

regardless of age to help you become 
m ore graceful)

LEARN TO BE A MORE INTERESTING PERSON 
INTRODUCTIONS AND ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 
POSTURE
HEAD AND HAND MOVEMENTS 
GOOD GROOMING 
DEFINE YOUR GOALS IN L IFE  
MAKING LASTING NEW FRIENDS

Hundreds o f women have taken the Jean Johnson Success School: Housewives, college 
instructors, career g ir ls ,  grandmothers, teenagers, little  m isses, and sales ladies.

* Mothers and daughters benefit m ore by taking this training together.

* C lasses are lim ited in s ize .

Personal attention given.

* In every session awards are given.

* There are no educational requirements for enrollment.

M * Each student rece ives  textbooks and litera tu re

f j A S / j f J C r f b f  * Regardless o f background, breeding, education, everyone regard - 
V  J  » f  Vyj \ J  less of age needs this course. You w ill be happier, m ore

successful, and make m ore friends.

SUCCESS S C H O O L
A ']  ( n ( i

Season

Sorority voted to join the state 
organization thereby becoming 
an active international sorority. 
The members were informed 
that the 1968 Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha state convention would 
be held in Lubbock this year.

The Sorority is looking for 
the ten best dressed women in 
the Muleshoe area. Organi
zations and individuals are in
vited to nominate women by 
placing their names in the 
boxes which will be placed in 
ten prominent business places.
A panel of five judges repre
senting the Lions Club, Rotary, 
Jaycees, Womens Service Or
ganization and the E.S.A. will 
make the final selection from 
the nominations for the ten 
best dressed women. T h e  
selections will be made known 
in October at a luncheon given 
honoring these women.

Members present were Mar
lene Martin, Vicki Young, Mag
ann Rennels, Laura Seales, Joy 
Tibbetts, Carol Johnson, Melba 
King, Pat King, JoAddine Mav- 
hugh, Eleanor Yerby, a n d  
Lanetta Small.

Miss Jeannie King 
Is S o ro r ity  P ledge

Miss Jeannie Dell K i n g ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old D. King, 712 W. Ave. C , 
Muleshoe, a Freshman student 
at the University of Oklahoma, 
Norman, Okla., has pledged 
membership in Kappa Delta 
a National Greek-letter Social 
Sorority.

Jeannie, a 1967 graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, is one 
of fifty girls pledging Kappa 
Delta at the University onSept- 
ember 5.
Mr. and Mrs. King returned 
to Muleshoe September 1 after 
accompaning Jeannie to Nor
man for enrollment at the col
lege.

Sudan Homemakers' 
H o ld  M eeting

The S u d a n  Young Home
makers of Texas met in the 
Sudan Home Economics Cottage 
September 5 at 8 p.m. The 
members meet regularly on 
the 1st Monday of each month. 
President of the organization 
is Mrs. Lynn Drum, who pre
sided over the business meeting* 
Plans were made to attend the 
Area I Convention September 
9 in Tulia. Ten members 
plan to attend.

Debbie Nix, The Sudan Chap
ters Little Sister will be enter
ed in the Area Little Sister 
Contest to be held Saturday 
in Tulia.

Plans were made for a Salad 
Supper to interest new members. 
The supper will be during Young 
Homemakers Week September 
17-23 with the supper being 
on Thursday September 21st. 
at 7:30 p.m. in the Home Ec. 
Cottage. Those Interested in 
becoming Young Homemakers 
are invited to attend.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Lynn Drum and Mrs. 
James Withrow to 9 members.

The next meeting of the Young 
Homemakers wll) be October 
2 in the Home Ec. Cottage.

cJPinJa P fyearJ
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Miss Linda Gay Heard, 

daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
Richard D. Heard became the 
bride of Joe Lynn Lemons, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Lemons 
Friday, September 8 at 6 O’ 
clock in the Three Way Baptist 
Church.

The double ring ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Richard 
D. Heard, father of the bride, 
under an arch of wedding bells 
entwined with white galds and 
yellow pleated ribbon. Kerwin 
Oliver sang “ Because”  and 
“ The Wedding Prayer,”  ac
companied on the piano by Mrs. 
John Johnson of Goodland,

The bride wore a sem i-fit
ted A-line gown of white Peau 
de Soie with shaped back hem
line. The empire bodice, three 
quarter length bell sleeves and 
train were of French imported 
lace. A shoulder-length veil 
of silk illusion was attached 
to a cabbage rose-cascade of 
yellow roses and Lillies of the

Valley carried a top a white 
Bible.

Sister of the bride, Jan Heard, 
Wheeler, was maid of honor 
and bridesmatron was Mrs. 
Kerwin Oliver, of Spade, cousin 
of the bride. Candlelighters 
were Mike Irwin and Terry 
Lytle, of Fort Worth. They 
are both cousins of the groom 
Allen Stone of Carlsbad served 
as best man. Gary Ditte of 
Carlsbad w a s  groomsman. 
Ushers were Terry Lytle of 
Fort Worth and Mike Irwin 
of Morton. The bride was 
given away in marriage by her 
brother, Mike Heard.
The maid of honor and br ides - 

matron wore identical street 
length dresses of yellow shan
tung with deep front yoke and 
back inverted pleat. Headpieces 
of silk illusion fall from two 
rosettes. They carried a long
stemmed yeUow rose.

The reception was held at 
the Fellowship Hall. Receiving

emons
guests were Madalyn Galt of 
Goodland and Janice Toombs 
of Maple. The hall was de
corated by litte rice bags of 
white illusion and yellow satin 
ribbon.

The couple planned a wed
ding trip to New Mexico, after 
which they will reside in Por- 
tales. The bride’ s traveling 
outfit w a s  A-line dress of 
antique white knit with yellow 
accessories.

Parents of the bridegroom 
hosted a rehersal dinner for 
members of the wedding party 
at their home.

The bride graduated from 
Three Way and attended South 
Plains College. She will at
tend Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity.

The groom graduated from 
Three Way High School. He 
attends Eastern New Mexico 
University and is a member 
of K a p p a Sigma Social 
Fraternity.

i  •  C i e o l L C u i c e .
Summer And 
Some Fall...

DRESSES & SUITS
2 For The Price O f  1

(Approximately Same Price Category)

SPORTSWEAR
2 PANTS, TOPS & SKIRTS m

For The Price O f  1
(Approximately Same Price Category)

ONE GROUP BLOUSES
Values to $14

NOW IN PROGRESS!!
At

Sweetheart Lane
120 Ave. B Phone 272-3916

t



E p s i l o n  C D .h a

G 'JalaJ Supper

tsffelJ m ĴuJau
The Epsilon Delta Chapter 

of t h e Delta Kappa Gamma 
Society had a salad supper Sat
urday evening, September 2, 
in the Homemaking Cottage in 
Sudan.

Mrs. E.W. Johnson, president 
gave a report of the South
west Regional Conference which 
was held at the Granada Hotel 
San Antonio, July 25-29.

Mrs. A d d i e Abernathy, 
Littlefield, conducted a Hand-

Earth News
by Buleah Newton

The teachers and school per- 
sonell of the Springlake-Earth 
school were honored with a 
reception and dinner in the 
school cafeteria, bv theSorine-

hew and family Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Royce Inglis, and a sis
ter-in-law Mrs. Firda Inglis 
of Napa, Calif., also a sister 
Mrs. Molly Griffin of Muleshoe,

lake and Earth Lions clubs Mr. and Mrs. Derrel Nichols
Tuesday night.

Superintendent Bill Mann was 
master of ceremonies; Ed Jones 
l e d  the group in singing 
“ America”  with Becky Parish 
as pianist. Pledge of Allegiance 
led by Donnie Clayton and in
vocation by Pete O’Hair. Din
ner was served by the lunch
room staff. The Welcome 
was given by Jarvis Angeley.

book Drill and reviewed the s7 e CiI i  musii was rendeT^ by 
m lir io c  mictnms and nrntnrnl -  . .. 3policies, customs, and protocol 
of the organization.

The Society was envisioned by 
Dr. Annie Webb Blanton as a

Janis Varnell, Marie Slover, 
Mona Rae Cummings and Mary 
Kate Belew. Dub Bearden in
troduced the speaker of the

of Littlefield; Mrs. Inglis sister 
and family, were also guests 
over the weekend.

Mrs. M.B. Baldwin, wife of 
Rev. Baldwin, pastor of First 
Baptist Church, Earth, under
went major surgery in Metho
dist Hospital, Lubbock, Wed
nesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bills 
spent last Saturday night with 
Mr. Bills sister and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hargrove 
of Garland. T h e y  attended 
church in Klondyke Sunday 
morning and attended the com-

medium through which women evenine Dr Rav McC lung from munity reunion there. Sunday
looriorc in oHnratinn mitrht pain ... \ .. . . . .  ninrhi thou viciioH Mr c Rillcleaders in education might gata Wayland Baptist College> Plain_ 
recognition. On May 11, 1929, view_ Benediction was pro- 
at the Faculty Women’ s Club nounced Skuter Brock. 
in Austin, the Society was found- MrS- Vernie Beardern ^  

, .. Beulah Newton pinned carna-
‘ ions on all the teachers and 
school personell, the Lion Bos
ses and wives, Springlake Lion

year is “ Critical Analysis of 
Values: A Basis for Action.”  

Sudan members werehostes-

night they visited Mrs. Bills 
children Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Sholie and Mr. and Mrs. H.W. 
Terrell of AzeL The Bills 
returned home Monday.

Revival starts at the Earth 
Methodist Church, Sunday 10. 
Rev. Johnny Williams of Cooper

new residents of Earth. Don 
will be managing the Sun View 
Fertalizer Co. This is the 
former Earth Fertalizer Co. 
We welcome this young couple 
to our community. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Curtis were high 
school graduates ofSprlnglake- 
Earth schools.

There has been 872 students 
registered, thus far in Spring- 
lake-Earth Schools.

Visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. C.T. Richardson this 
week is her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. L.B. Dolan 
of Oklahoma City.

Miss Kathy Adams of Mag
nolia, Ark., was a supper guest 
in the Leon Foster home Friday 
evening.

We think of growing pains 
as something children have. We 
find that towns and communi
ties have them too. At this 
time the first brick structure 
of the First Baptist Church is 
being torn down. To me it 
is very painful to see a struc
ture wrecked that holds so many 
sacred memories. So we are

ses, and Muleshoe members at- Cliff HoppingEarth Lion wiU do the preaching and Don Spain of Olton will be in chargeboss
boss Norman Hinchliff, school

tending were: Mrs. Jack Bed- " T d ^ ^ v e r s " ^  of the music,
dingfield, Mrs. Joe Costen, t* *™  .President Roy Byers ana Mr and v

|Hi, Worldl
Mrs. Clifton Finley, Mrs. E.W. sp ^ U l guests, ^ e  flower^ burn were in Lubbock Wednes- 
Johnson, and Mrs. Jack Oben- *  e r e compliments ol tarth ^  tQ b0 with Rev> Md Mrs>

tuus. Miss "Beveriy Packard of Baldwin durmS Mrs- Baldwins
Hereford was a guest recently in su!£er*’ i t „ „ „ 0ii

Mr SSdMrl m J wS X ^  eirls* Stoptany and Stacey 
T h ^ F H e n iis C s S s c h o o l are in Dallas this weekend visit- 

class of Earth Methodist Church g *  n “ d
had their monthly luncheon t i l
Tuesday in the home of Mrs. “ d. Mrs- E .a  Turmell have 
VD Coker. Those present their grandson while his family 
were, Mrs. John Welch, Mrs. W -  
Ray Axtell, Naomi Burgess,

Mrs. m g* is m
hostess Mrs. Gladys Goodwin. Mr?* BulH
After lunch the group played tias been in the home °* Alier mncn ine group pia> ^  Jaughter and

kecent guests in the Gerald several days helping them wel- 

Rockefeller says he may have Inglis home were his mother co™  ^ d V r .^ r S i  Cr 
favorite-son role. Mrs. Inglis of Lubbock, a nep-

CONGRATULATIONS TO

Mr. and Mrs.BobbySteward- 
Texico- Boy(Bobby Joe) Sept. 
5 at 11:48 p.m. weighed 7-8.

%  (jet

SttfyflL Ml

.Shop and Save at _ _ _ _ _ _

« , G ibson’s
DISCOUNT PHARMACY

Phone 762-4579 
108 Sycamore Street 
Clovis, New Mexico

SHOP GIBSON'S T O D A Y  & SAVE! 1

hiving growing pains as it is 
being removed to make room 
for the last wing on the new 
structure.

" I  am Wendy Lynn Bulls. 
I came to Earth August 31 
to live with my new mommie 
and Daddy, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Bulls. I was born August 26, 
am 18 inches long and weigh 
5-15, have blue eyes and dark 
brown hair. My daddy calls 
me “ Little Angel.”  Mr. and 
Mrs. C rill Bulls of Earth are 
my paternal grandparents. Mrs. 
Dora Bulls, Levelland, great 
grandmother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Middleton of Amarilloand 
great grandmother Mrs. J.W. 
Middleton of Mt. Vernon, Tex. 
I have lots of uncles, aunts, 
and cousins. I like it here and 
think I will stay. Come to see 
us, we live on last Main in 
Earth.”

We had quite a storm last 
night, tree limbs are all over 
town and T.V. Antennas are 
down, it was reported approx
imately 2 inches of rain. There 
was extensive damage to the

IMIATE-• HE'S GOT A MAII!

Mrs. Leon Midleton of Ama
rillo returned to her h o m e

Mr. and Mrs. Don Curtis are

Dear Amy:
I am looking fo r  a certain 

kind of man to marry and I can’t 
find him. He must be financially 
independent and handsome. He 
must have personality, charm, 
wit, prestige and he must be well 
educated.

Can you help me find him?
Still Looking

Dear Looking:
I only know one man who 

alltiei. —  
o met

Dear Amy:
I’m dating a man of 47 who is 

wonderful in every way. He has 
one peculiarity that I can’t stand. 
Instead of keeping his change 
and bills In his trouser pocket or 
wallet like other men, he carries 
a change purse like a woman. 
When the occasion arises, he pulls 
out his little pocketbook in front
of people a r J ’----
me to death.

I ’m sure he’s serious about me 
and if It weren’t for the change 
purse, I would Jump at the op
portunity to land him. What 
would you do?

Sally
Dear Sally:

It matters little where he keeps 
his money so long as he Is willing 
to share It with you. Surprise him 
with a wallet and make ' 
change for himf

Dear Amy:

that we just don't understand 
boys. It’s not that we h aven 't 
tried. We have compared our ex
periences and problems that we 
have with the boys we know and 
we just can’t figure them. We have 
written to Ann Landers and Dear 
Abby but we are still in a quan- 
dry about the opposite sex. So 
we appeal to you as the last re
sort. Please make it good. Dear 
Amy, and thank you.

5 Girls from Sunset Strip 
Dear Girls:

Put your spending money to
gether and buy a book entitled 
Boys Are Very Funny People” 

by Bill Adler, published by Wil
liam Morrow A Co. It's hilarious 
and you will be, toot 
P.S. If you still don’t understand 
boys after reading this book, 
don’t feel bad because they don’t 
understand girls, eitherl

PERSONAL TO "Love To Write’ 
(Ware, Mass.) and to the hun
dreds of readers who have re
quested names and addresses ol 
servicemen with whom to corre
spond:

Names and addresses of serv
icemen are unavailable from and 
unauthorized by our government. 
However, anyone who desires to 
write to our men in the service 
may do so by listing their own 
name and address with thefollow-

3rd Marine Amphibious Force 
F.P.O. San Francisco, Calif. 
96602

NAVY TIM E8(Navy)
ARMY TIMES (Arm- 
2201 M Street, N.”  
Washington, D.C. 20037 
Those servicemen who wish to 

correspond with you will do so. 
No letters, please, just your name, 
address, zip code and your desire 
to be included as a pen pal In the 
next printing.

Dear Amy:
I’m a man. A normal, healthy 

male. I’m In love with my wife 
and adore my family. But like 
all normal people, I occasionally 
let something slip past me or for
get to do something my wife asked 
me to do or take care of. This 
brings me to my problem. Why 
does my wife remember the few 
things I don’t do and forget 
about the many I do do? Why 
does she plague me about the 
shows we missed but doesn’t re
member the many we saw? Why 
does she complain when she sees 
our neighbors stepping out while 
we stay home but doesn’t remem
ber the times she waved goodby 
to them as we both stepped out
for

Just a Husband 
Itear Husband:

Your wife is a normal, healthy 
woman who loves her husband, 
adores her family and Is not de
void of human frailitles. Butdon't 
hold this against her as there are 
very few among us who are not 
similiarly affected.

Address all letters to:
AMY ADAMS 

c/o THIS NEWSPAPER 
For a personal reply enclose a 

stamped, self-addressed envelope.

A REA  LIGHT

. . .  business men, farmers,
ranchers -  yKUrcnr W

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

your property every 
night for only $400 
a month-total cost 
per unit!!!
Reddy installs the light, maintains it and even furnishes the 
electricity to operate it. Guard lights are automatic, to o . . .  on 
at night when you want light and off by day. Guard lights dis
courage prowlers, make night outdoor work safer and give 
a business-like prestige to commercial establishments —  and, 
remember, $4.00 a month includes everything.

A S K  A N Y  
P U B L IC  

S E R V IC E  
E M P L O Y E E

E L E C T R IC

I SCHOOLSF  
I MENUS

The menu for the Lazbuddie 
Cafeteria September U-15 will

MONDAY
Turkey and Noodles 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
Cranberry Sauce 
Roll, butter, jelly 
Milk

TUESDAY 
Steamed Weiners 
Baked Beans 
Buttered Carrots 
Cabbage and Sweet pepper slaw 
Apple Crisp 
Enriched bread 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Vegetable beef stew 
Wedged lettuce 
Sliced Cheese, Crackers 
Cinnamon rolls 
Peanut Butter 
Milk

THURSDAY
Hamburgers
Pickles, relishes, lettuce, 
French fries
Jello with whipped topping
Peanut butter
Milk

FRIDAY
Fish, tartar sauce 
Buttered Corn 
Beets, mixed green salad 
Rolls, butter, jelly 
Ice cream sandwich 
Milk

I
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AAUW  Officers Attend 
A President's Roundtable

Springlake-Earth school build
ings by high winds. The maize 
crops are damaged too as it 
was blown down and some hail 
in scattered sections.

Little Brent Headrick, seven 
year old son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Headrick of Stratford, 
formerly of this area, lost the 
sight in one eye this week. 
Brent started out the back door 
at their home and the screen 
door hook latch caught in his 
eye causing the injury.

Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Blaylock 
of Borger were visiting re
latives and friends in the com
munity Wednesday and Thurs
day. They spent two nights 
with Mrs. Blaylock’s brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Sulser, Carl, Darlene and 
La Anna. They also visited 
the Sam Cearlies, Melvin 
Bock’s, Beulah Newton and 
tohers. 
others.

Visiting in the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.D. 
Phipps and Bob last week was 
Miss Kay Phipps of Long Is
land, N.Y. Kay has been work
ing in New York since May and 
is a Key Punch machine op
erator.

Jerry Anderson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvin Anderson of 
Boy’s Town is visiting friends 
and relatives. He plans to at
tend South Plains Junior College 
in Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Morris 
h a v e  purchased the home 
formerly owned and occupied 
by Dr. and Mrs. Bausman. The 
house is being re-modled and 
re-decorated. The Morris’ are 
moving back to Earth from 
Lubbock.

Ross Morris is one of 800 
students to receive his Bache
lor of Business Administration 
degree. He is a high school 
graduate of Springlake-Earth 
Schools.

Kathy Adams of Magnolia, 
Ark., is visiting the Dennis 
Simmons and Mike Simmons. 
Kathy is Mrs. Dennis Simmons 
niece and is a former resi
dent of Earth.

Dennis Simmon’s mother of 
Littlefield is a patient in the 
Amherst HosDital.

Mrs. Neal Dillman, Pre
sident of Muleshoe Branch of 
American Association of Uni
versity Women, and Mrs. John 
Watson, District I Consultant 
of AAUW, attended a Pre
sident’s Roundtable Saturday, 
September 2, in Amarillo.

Area presidents from Ama
rillo, Pampa, Canyon, Perry- 
t o n, Plainview, Lubbock, 
Brownfield, and Muleshoe met 
in the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Bruse, 3201 S. Hawthorne, and 
were briefed on AAUW Goals, 
program plans and dates of 
coming events for the new bein- 
nium 1967-69.

Mrs. Marvin Pedlar, San An
tonio, is the new State Pre
sident and has set as her theme 
the following: “ Building Bet
ter Branches Through Mem
bership and Programs.”  The

The Locker reunion was held 
September 3 in the Sudan com
munity center. Attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Locker, 
Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Garrett, 
Jana and Janell; Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan Locker and children, 
Gayl, Don, Karen ami Fred, 
Mr. and Mrs. G.B. Salyer and 
Betty, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Locker, of Bula; Mr. and Mrs. 
Doyle Winfield and daughters. 
Sherry and Sharia, of Little
field; Mrs. Irene Robinson, 
Mrs. Donna Testerman and Ann 
Testerman from Sudan; Mr. and 
M r s .  Earnest Allen Kindrick 
and sons, Terry, Bradley and 
Jeffery Holdeman, from Perry- 
ton.

The late parents of the Locker 
children were Mr. and Mrs.

State Board gave priority to 
the program topic, ’ ’The Poli
tics of Public Education”  and 
one of the goals set is nine 
new branches in Texas this 
biennium.

The continuing interest for 
the Texas Division will be work
ing for better public libraries 
in the State.

The Fellowhips Program of 
AAUW enables gifted women 
to use their intellectual powers 
for the good of humanity by 
providing financial aid for ad
vanced study. Awards are made 
both to American women and 
women of other countries.

The State Conferences will 
be held at S.M.U. in Dallas 
on November 4, and in Andrews 
on February 10. Presently, 
there are 86 branches of AAUW 
in Texas with a membership 
of 8194 members.

W.A. Locker, Bula pioneers 
who spent their retirement days 
at Sudan.

BIBLE VERSE
” Fndure hardncHK a- a good 

soldier of J ckuh ChriMt.”

1. To whom was the above 
advice given’

2. Bv whom was it wrtttea?
3. What was the young man’s 

chosen occupation?
4. Where may this verse be 

found’

Answ ers To B ib le  Verse
1. To vounp Timothy.
2. By Paul the great Apostle.
3. !!■ »as  .! y un« minister.
4. II Timothy 2 3.

Locker Family Reunion 
Held At Sudan Center

COM ING SOON /

Oldsmobile s high performance 4-4-2 has been com- special bead modifications. Tbe 4-4-2’s dual i 
pletely restyled and becomes the top of the F-S5 haust outlets discharge through rear bumper c 
line in ItWiS. Now available with the 4-4-2 is a outs. Further identity is provided through the i 
force-air induction system which includes a high of hold 4-4-2 emblems along with car side a 
output camshaft, heavy duty valve springs, and deck lid paint stripes.

WATCH FOR
SHOW DATE

(To Be Announced Soon)

1968
Oldsmobile & Buick

BROCK MOTOR C O ., INC.
422 N.First Phone 272-4588
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Bula
N e w s

fell through the community.
Mrs. M.M. Thompson left 

Saturday by train from Clovis
after a visit of several weeks to Brownfield. . fo ra  
with her daughter Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Jones. Her home is in 
Riverside, Calif.

Mrs. F.L. •Ummons flew Sat
urday afternoon to A u s t i n, 

Several f a r m s  in the where she will visit with her 
brother Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

by Mrs. John Blackman

making HI class h a s  been Ladies’ Bible class of the in Guymon, Okla. from a car Dever’ s children, in- laws
very involved the past week Church of Christ, met Tuesday wreck. He was buried at Rest- grandchildren andjrreat grand-
ln working on their Junior, morning at 9:30 with four in haven Memorial Park in Lub- children were present for the 
SU teandChapterdegree.se- attendance. Mrs. John Hubbard bock. He had Uved in Peters - occasion, which included Mr. 

_ _ _ _ _  cond week working on their Uught the lesson on “ Idolatry burg and Mrs. P.E. Dever of Plain-
ra mV Friday'night. The group " "  T V e  h e ^ is t ^  Mrc* rI iV  yearbooks. The Homemaking Worship.”  with all present Mr. a n d  Mrs. Lawrence vlew, Mrs. Uva Dever and
stopped at Lamesa to eat on y , ow u ,s  T r ! K * 5 X  I c 1 a s s Is beginning their having parts in the discussion. MUcheU of Freeport, Tex. spent daughter, Betty, of Clarendon,
their return home. Friday ^  son Douglas and Mrs. Fva stUw L ° I L .m ^ T „ ^ _ ? I ! ! . V ^  Attending were Mrs.^ John Thursday, until Sunday with her Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Cash and

in the Zelner Hall.
Coach Fliniken took his bovs 

to Gail, a small school close

Daniel reported that by the close
of the first week, the en- 
roUment had move up to 125.

Guests in the home of Mr! 
and Mrs. W.L. Clawson Thurs-

£Sll££!i!£ ??“ c;'"“s* » W
commn lity were hit by the rain, 
wind and hail storm that came 
Sunday night. The hail storm 
fortunately did not reach a very 
wide area but the same cloud 
traveled a long way before dis
sipating. We were not as ‘ '

Oliver and a sister 
Mrs. Ira Houghten at T'»rall, 
and with other relatives the 
A.B. Simmons at Leander and 
also a brother from Hons on.

Cynthia Withrow left Saturday

first game with Southland there, 
Wednesday evening at 7:30, 

coaches, superintendents of 
District 4-B met at the Cre-
delete last line........
District 4“ B. met at the Cres
cent Hous ? in Littlefield for an 
organizational meeting for this 
year. This included Whitha • - 
ral, Smyer, Cotton Center, 
Threeway, and Bula 

Superintendent Marion Me

Clara Fort, who had been visit
ing in the Clawson home for 
several days returned home 
with them for a short visit 
before returning to her home 
in Tuscon, Ariz.

Mr. and Mrs, C.L. Cook of 
Port Isabel were guests in the 
home of the W.T. Thomas,Sun
day night,

Mrs. Owen Young’s Home- Setliff of Hereford.

hurt as around the Sudan area, for Abilene to enter Abilene 
but the cot on r j;atveJ nich Christian col ?ge for the fall 
damage. A most needful rain semester. Cynthia will reside

* ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
^  MULESHOE

ASSEMBLY OF C ™

Mrs. Willie Nettles and Craig Blackman, Mrs. Nolan Harlan, father,Doc Boleyn. Mr. Boleyn children of Portales, Mr. and 
McDaniel observed their birth- Mrs. Bradley Robertson and tas been a patent in the Little- Mrs. Billy Wolfe and children, 
days Monday by going to the Mrs. Hubbard. field hospital for several days Mr. and Mrs. Calvin H a r k -
Wig Warn, in Mnr.on for Sup- Bill Black, son of Mr, and following surgery. ness and children and Mr. and
per. Mrs. Nettles is the first Mrs, H.M. Black left Wednes- Mr. and Mrs. A.H. Arendand Mrs. Weldon Harkness all of 
and second grades teacher at day evening la’ e tor Tern; e son Rickey left Friday for a Lubbock. Dinner was enjoyed
Bula school. Craie„is a sixth to make his grandparents Mr. few 0f sightseeing in the in the dining area of Bob’ s
grader. and Mrs. J.W. Wells and an Colorado Mountains. Cafe and Dining room service.

Mrs. B. S. Setltff and her aunt, Miss Faye Wells a visit. Mrs. P.M. Lancaster is now The afternoon was spent in
daughter Mrs. Eva Biarnheart Mr. and Mrs. Travis Allan making her home in the Hospi- /isiting picture taking and eat - 
of McAlister. Okla. are spend- and children of shope. N.M. tality House at Littlefield. She ing home made icecream. Mrs. 
I11?. ,^is .w?ek Mlss Gladys visited Saturday jv  1 t h her haS been there for about two never was v e r y  happy

517 s First
J^ J.W. Farmer, Evangelest

^  SPANISH 
j f  ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

East 6th and Ave. F.
Rev. Enock Ramirez

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220W. Ave. E.
Rev. Don Murray, Pastor

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
621 S. Firs:
Alton Richards, Elder

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH 
314 E. Ave. B.
Troy Walker, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E. Mi Frazier, Pastor

mother Mrs. Ben Pierce. weeks, sure she would appre- with all her pretty gifts.
. Mr. and Mrs. C.A. Williams ciate having her friends stop Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bogard 

”  left Saturday to t a k e  their by to see her. spent a few days the past week
)A- daughter Barbara to Abilene Mr. and Mrs. Wiburt Claw- with her mother Mrs. Lurah 

to enter Hardin-Simmons for son aDd daughter, Debbie, of Rhodes at McLean. Bogard 
J^ the fall term. Mr. and Mrs. Lubbock spent Monday night also visited in Clarendon with 
. Williams then drove on to Waco and Tuesday with the J.D. Row- his sister Mrs. Harve Smith 

“  and other points around to visit lands’ -  - -

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1733 W. Ave. C.
Rev. Bill Felts

RICHLAND HILLS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
17th & West Ave. D.
Rev. Leland K. Callaway

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION PROGRESS BAPTIST CHURCH
4)9 E. Ave. F. Progress, Texas 

Sam Sowder, Pastor

_____ and a brother Neel Bogard.
relatives before returning Mrs. T .L . Harper of C ircle- 
home. - back visited Wednesday with

Mr- and Mrs- P-R- Rterce friends in the Bula community. Attending the Farmers Union 
attended the Kerby reunion, she was a dinner guest of the District Meeting held at the 

^  Sunday held at the home of John Blackmans. Piccadilly Cafeteria, In Lub'
ja a cousin Mr. and Mrs. Eatnest Mr. and Mrs. I.J. Rice of bock Wednesday were Mr. and 
^  Wallace of Coahoma, Tex. A Littlefield visited Monday even- Mrs. Cecil Jones, Mr. and 

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH Ĵ - basket lunch was spread at the ing with their daughter and Mrs. Nolan Harlan, Ivan Claw-
130 W. Ave. G.

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(F r.) Robert O’ Leary 
Northeast of City

IIULESHOE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
Clovis Hwy.
D.L. Thompson, Minister

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E, Brich Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West Brich and Chicago 
H.R. Stevens. Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
First Presbyterian 
Morton Highway 
Philip J. Berry, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH^, 
507 W. Second ^
J. Frank Peery, Pastor

noon hour, between 50 and 60 family,the I.L. Clawsons. son, John Hubbard, Chester Set-
were in attendance. Mr. and Mrs. C.C. Tester- liff, and J.D. Rowland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bahl- man are visiting with their Delb* rt Cloud, president of 
man and daughter,George Ann, daughter and family.the Terry 1116 Lul *>ck County Farmers 
spent t h e  weekend with his Blakes.in Madison Wis Union ai .ed as master of cere-
parents Mr. and Mrs. C.F. Mr. and Mrs E O ’ Battles monies lor the meeting. One
Bahlman at Winters. returned Monday from a three of the 11121111 3Peakers of the

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Medlin sightseeing trip to Taos * *  was Jay Naman* state Pre* 
and small sonJJwayne Lee^spent uid Redriver N M. sident of Farmers Union. Joe

J r  Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.’ Earkin Gray- lankin ^  JaY Naman sP°ke
his parents the L.H. Medllns. ^  three children Kirby concerning the Cotton program

*  Those from our community Terry and Loretta 0f ' Duma^ md bargaining power of the 
jA. attending the funeral Saturday have been recent guests in the tarmer- Mrs. Donald Wooten

afternoon at 4 p.m. at the First Earl Lancaster home Mrs of Crosbyton and Jerry Bradley 
J r  Baptist Church in Petersburg, Grayson is a daughter of the oi Lubbock had charge of the 
^  for Maurice Fred, were Mr. Lancasters. insurance and discussed its
*  and Mrs. L.G. Fred, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman current problems. Kenneth
J^ * - P : F r®d» ^  were in Lubbock Sunday to join Moss district representative

R.T. Newton also Mrs. Phillis Mrs. Blackman’s mother, Mrs. had charge of the planning for 
J r Greer of Morton. U.T. Dever, in celebrating her the state convention to be held
^  Mr. Fred died near his home 87th birthday. All of Mrs. in Lubbock October 26. 27.28.

*
*
* What is Irrigation 
♦ Water Management?

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E. Peiman

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D. A 5th St.
Esteva (Steve) Lara Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
NAZARENE 
Ninth A Ave. C.
Alvin Keswater, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway

W CLINTON EDWARDS. PA.TOB

Go To 
Church 
Every 

Sunday

The Folloiving Business Firms Urge You To 
Attend the Church of Your Choice This Sunday 
and Every Sunday

*
*

First National 
Bank

lit . A Av» I

Cashway Gro.
402 Main

Western Drag

Bovel M otor 
Supply

S t& a b l i

Muleshoe M otor
104 s. l it .

C k  Q'ashion

Cox Drive-In
Ttoatrs, Friwte Hwv.

Pool Insurance 
Agency

Fry &  Cox
401 S. let.

C o b b b

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

Charles Lenau 
Lum ber Co.

202 L  Aah

Brock M otor Co.

Muleshoe 
State Bank

304 Main

L & H G r o .
.14  W . Amarlaan M r i

Dari-Detfte

Muleshoe Co-Op 
Gins

Western Auto 
Store

district we can’ t be to careful 
about improving our systems 
to help conserve this great 
resource. The soil conserva
tion technician at your local 
soil conservation district is 
ready to assist you with this 
irrigation system or anything 
else that we may be ofassis- 

The use and management at good irrigation water manage- tance.
irrigation water where the ment he has to have a good
quantity of water is used for designed irrigation system ac-
each irrigation is determined cording to soil, slope of land, ̂ U l l T O r i H U  K IT C S
by the moisture holding capa- crops to be grown. Good ir r i-  _
city of the soil and the need gation water management can H a m  f a r  F f t r i t i p r
of the crop water applied at be obtained with surface or " 11 ,W I  1 W l

rate and in such a manner sprinkler systems, some taking «  D  * J  A
that the crops can use it' ef- more skill and labor to operate. A T 6 Q K 6 S I Q G M
ficiently and in such a way Let us look at graded furrow
that significant erosion does systems which we will irrigate Olen E. Burch, 64 of Lan- 
not occur. It includes the with, suppose we are going caster, California died Wednes- 
timing of irrigations to meet to water cotton in peak sea- day, August 30 in his home 
crop needs, the control and son use for the last irrigation, in Lancaster, after an illness 
adjustment of stream sizes to We would like to get water of about two months, 
prevent erosion, and the control on field as near the same as Until 1933 he farmed in the 
of lengths of “ sets”  to mini- possible from end to end for Progress Community, later 
mize water losses. The pur- even plant growth and maturity, moving to Clovis where he sang 
pose of water management is if water is allowed to run for a number of years with a 
to accomplish efficient, bene- through to ends of furrows and gospel quartet, 
ficial use of irrigation water then cut off results in to much In 1942 he moved to California 
according to the moisture needs water at ditch or pipe and not where he had since that time 
of the crop to achieve optimum enough water on lower protions been employed as a flight line 
production while minimizing of the field. This can be mechanic with Lockheed A ir- 
losses of s o i 1 and plant corrected on surface irrigation craft.
nutrients. This practice is system by the use of a cut- He was active in the Southern 
adapted to all lands that are back head which will take more Baptist Church of Quartz Hill, 
suitable for irrigation, and have skill and labor because of the Calil where he w a s music 
a water supply of suitable need to change the water for director, 
quality and quantity. 30 minutes tp 1 hour depending Hls survivors include his wi-

Some of the things irrigators on intake rate of soil. Some dow> the former Mildred Huff- 
needs to know are: the con- surface systems could be used gtedler of the home four sons, 
sumptive u s e  rates for the with a fail water recovery sys- E 0   ̂ Jr> of Glendale> caUf,. 
specific crop being grown, how tem and one continuous furrow Bobby of Lubbock; * Jimmy 
to measure or estimate the stream used and excess water Lloyd, McAlister, Okla.; Wil- 
amount of water required for returned to pipeline. Level i iam Edward of Kailua, Hawaii, 
each irrigation, how to deter- irrigation is probably one of the one daughter, Barbara Jo Burch 
mine when irrigation water simplest ways to apply water. o f Hollywood, Calif.; f o u r  
should be applied, how to re- Sprinkler irrigation is another brothers and five sisters. One 
cognize erosion caused by way to get good irrigation water brother John E. Burch resides 
irrigation, how to compute the management with little skill 4,1 Muleshoe, he also leaves 
amount of water delivered to a wel1 operated system. nine grandchildren, 
a given area, and the normal Let us remember that either services were conducted in 
time needed for the soil to system one might want needs Mumaw Chapel, Lancaster, with 
absorb the required amount of to be s0 designed to fit opera- interment in Joshua Memorial 
water tion and desires. With the Park there.

Of course before one can get declining water table In our _____________________

+  +  +  +  +  +

LANDSCAPING
NOW IS THE TIME TO START SPRAYING FOR BAG 
WORMS, BLACK SPOTS, AND POWDERY MILDEW. 
IT IS ALSO TIME TO START WINTERIZING YARDS 
AND SPRAYING LAWNS FOR GRUB WORMS AND CUT 
WORMS. WE WILL GIVE YOU A FREE ESTIMATE.

REG.

*4«
ORTNO-GRO

LAWN FOOD

2 2 -4 -4
IRON 4- SULPHUR

*3»
MULESHOE GARDEN CENTER

PHONE 272-4478
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John
Tower
As you know, I have been 

to Vietnam three times in the 
last two years, and I hope 
to go again this fall. After 
each of my investigation trips 
for the Senate Armed Services 
Committee, 1 have frankly re 
ported to you my assessment of 
the Vietnam War situation and 
my suggestions on steps that 
could speed an end to the fight
ing.

Nearly two years ago, after 
my first trip to Vietnam, I 
advised Texans that an intensi
fied air war against North Viet
nam would cut U.S. casualties 
in the South. And, 1 stated 
that the closing of the North 
Vietnamese supply port of Haip
hong was the single, most e f
fective way to damage the com
munists’ war effort.

Again in the spring of 1966, 
and in the subsequent spring of 
1967, I returned from Vietnam 
with identical observations. 
Closure of the Haiphong port 
is still the thing that most 
needs to done against North 
Vietnam. It is entirely pos
sible that had the Administra - 
tion acted decisively to close 
Haiphong 24 months ago the 
war would be nearly over today.

Throughout the two years that 
1 have been recommending this 
step toward victory, much of 
the evidence which led me to 
make that recommendation has 
been obscured by Defense De
partment secrecy restrictions.

Now, within the last two 
weeks, the Senate Armed Ser
vices Preparedness Sub-com
mittee has taken evidence from 
our top defense officials, and 
released to the public for the 
first time many of the pre
viously classified reasons why 
the air war in the North has 
so long concerned not only me, 
but also other members of Con
gress.

The facts are that the Ad
ministration has so restricted 
and hamstrung our airmen that 
the U.S. air effort against North 
Vietnam has not been allowed 
to achieve the pressure for 
victory which it could and should 
achieve. The Senate subcom
mittee reports that U.S. air 
power has been purposely pre
vented from waging the air 
campaign in a way best cal
culated to achieve results -- 
prevented by overly restric
tive controls, strict limitations.

and the general Administration 
doctrine of “ gradualism.”

It should be nothing less than 
astounding to Americans that 
throughout all of 1966 our a ir
men were allowed to strike less 
than one percent of the mili
tarily significant targets in the 
North. Only in very recent 
weeks have some of the restric
tions on our air effort been 
lifted, but there still remain 
more than 50 key targets re
commended for attack by the 
Joint Chiefs of Staff but placed 
off - limits by Administration 
civilians.

T h e  Senate subcommittee 
states that in its view “ the 
long delay in approving targets 
in North Vietnam has almost 
certainly contributed to our a ir 
craft and pilot losses since 
it has given the North Viet
namese the time to build up 
formidable air defenses.”

Moreover, the subcommittee 
feels the long delay enabled the 
enemy to prepare for and to 
alleviate anticipated loss of key 
supplies and installations by 
giving the Reds lots of time 
to relocate and conceal such 
things as oil storage.

Another key point made by 
the subcommitteereportisthat. 
even in cases in which some 
major targets have been ap
proved for attack, second at
tacks on those same targets 
after they have been repaired 
by the enemy have been denied, 
particularly in the areas around 
Haiphong and Hanoi. And, de
spite target-attack improve
ments in recent days, there 
still remain absolute sanctuary 
areas in North Vietnam into 
which the enemy may move his 
supplies and operations and 
know with certainty that he 
never will be subject to air 
attack. These sanctuaries have 
enabled the North to concentrate 
its warmaking material where 
it is safe and secure and then 
dash it south under cover of 
darkness and bad weatner.

Every one of the top mili
tary experts who testified told 
the subcommittee again that 
closure, neutralization, or iso
lation of the Port of Haiphong 
is the single-most-important 
military action that can be taken 
to speed an end to the war 
and to save American and al
lied lives in the South.

The Administration’ s conduct 
of the war is now fully open 
for public review. It amounts 
to a policy of restricted gra
dualism. A policy which dis
counts the professional judg
ment of our top military men 
and substitutes civilian judg
ment for the smallest details 
of target selection and timing.

Obviously this strategy of

restraint and restriction has 
not brough the war to an end. 
We have not lost, but we have 
not achieved our objectives and 
the war goes on. The price 
we have extracted from North 
Vietnam for its continued ag
gression is a price North Viet
nam is still willing to pay.

Neither the Senate subcom
mittee, nor I, can support con
tinuation of a no-win policy 
that ignores military judgment. 
If we are to continue to fight 
on the ground in the South, 
then we must press the air 
war in the North in a much 
more effective wav.

Teachers Hold 
Workshop

Mrs. Grace Mason of Hough
ton Mifflin Company was direc
tor of a Reading Workshop for 
teachers of grades 4,5, and 
6, Wednesday, August 23.

Mrs. Mason reviewed t h e 
basic reading skills that pri
mary children should know then 
introduced the skills that in
termediate g r a d e  children 
should be taught through the 
basal reading program. Mule- 
shoe adopted the McKee Read
ers (Houghton Mifflin) in grades 
4,5,6, last year.

On Thursday, August 24. Mr. 
Travis BurtonofNeptromCom- 
pany conducted a Map and Globe 
Workshop for all the social 
studies teachers. “ No longer 
can we be concerned with only 
local or state geography, but 
we must realize we are inter
national neighbors,”  said Mr. 
Burton. Social studies (his
tory, geography, government, 
and economics) is the heart 
of the school curriculum and 
should be presented in a very 
meaningful manner instead of 
mere factual presentations.

On Monday, August 28, Mr. 
Fillmore Hendrix, Consultant 
of Physical Education and 
Health for the Texas Education 
Agency, showed films and 
transparencies and gave de
monstrations using g r a d e  
school children. Mr. Hendrix 
showed how the basic exercises 
and body movements can be 
taught in a sequential manner 
from grades 1-12 and the child 
w i l l  be physically fit, 
emotionally stable, a n d  men
tally alert. Mr. Hendrix gave 
several suggestions to be used 
in developing a balanced physi
cal education program.

Welcome to Muleshoe

Mr. & Mrs. Walter Bartholf Sr with son Chuck

The Walter Bartholf Family, 215 W Ave. I, are newcomers to Muleshoe. 
They moved from Bald Knob, Arkansas. Bartholf is minister at the First 
Christian Church here and was formerly minister at Bald Knob. When 
interviewed, their children -  Doris Ann, 9 and Walter J r . ,  6, were 
in school while Robert, 5, was attending kindergarten. Chuck, 10 
months, is shown with his parents.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the Bartholfs:

C A S H W A Y
G R O C ER Y

4 02  M AI N Ph.  2 7 2 - 4 2 4 4

JA M E S  G L A Z E  C O .
I N S U R A N C E
R E A L  E S T A T E  '  ~
L O A N S

D A M R O N  
D R U G  C O .

R E X A I L
3 08 M AI N  Ph. 2 7 2 - 4 2 1 0

M U LES H O E 
STATE B A N K

Longhorn 
Stampede

by Ronald Mayfield

Lazbuddie High School Is well 
underway after finishing the 
second week. The High School 
has enrolled seventy students 
for the four grades.

The FHA girls have been can
ning, preserving, and freezing 
fresh fruits and vegetables. 
These items have been donated 
by people in the community.

Officers for the FHA in the 
coming year are: President: 
Jackie Seaton, First Vice Pre- 
si at: Jan Mason, Second Vice 
President: Cheryl Ramage, 
Third Vice President: Jeanie 
Beach, Fourth Vice President: 
Tamra Jennings, Fifth Vice 
President: Theresa Seaton,
Secretary: V i c k i  Broyles, 
Treasure; Elaine Jesko, His
torian: Charlotte Davis, Parlia
mentarian: Connie Harlan, Ad
visor: Miss Eva Dean Ivy.

Thursday, September 7, the 
FHA girls presented a program 
on Parliamentary Procedure to 
the Young Homemakers club.

The Lazbuddie FFA has begun 
its campaign for prizes in the 
Fall Fairs. At the Curry County 
Fair, held in Clovis, Ronald 
Mayfield, Lazbuddie FFA mem
ber won first place in the Car
cass Division. This was the 
only Lazbuddie entry.

Mrs. Emily Riddle has been 
working constantly in the l i 
brary recording new books. 
Students will be aUowed to check 
out the new books soon.

Student Council officers for 
the new year are: President: 
Ronald Mayfield, Vice Pre
sident: Frank Hinkson, Secre
tary: Cheryl Ramage, Trea
sure: Connie Harlan, Reporter: 
Ta m r a Jennings, Parlia
mentarian: Bobby Redwine.

There are now 22 boys playing 
football for the Lazbuddie Long
horns.

Coaches Casey and Lee plan 
to be ready for the first game 
at Whiteface, September 15 at 
8 p.m. The team asks your 
support.

If you would like to purchase 
an advertisement in the Long
horn yearbook please contact 
a senior. The advertisements 
sell for; one eighth page $5., 
one fourth page $10., one half 
page $20., three fourth page 
$30., and one full page $35. 
The seniors will be happy to 
accommodate y o u  and your

Represents State 
Sen. Hightower 
A t Conference
AUSTIN--Senator Jack High

tower from Vernon just re 
turned from White Sulphur 
Springs, West Virginia where 
he represented the State of 
Texas at the 16th Annual Legis
lative Work Conference of the 
Southern Regional Education 
Board.

The program included a look 
at the function of two-year col
leges, the relationship between 
private and state institutions 
and the impact of federal acti
vity on the structure of state 
higher education programs.

The 60th Legislature t 
laws exempting cold war 
rans from paying tuition and 
fees to state colleges and uni
versities and also exempted 
Texans under 25 from low in
come families making $4,800 
a year or less.

r<

Sudan Newscn

Bookmobile
Schedule

WEDNESDAY 
September 13

Lazbuddie 12:00
Clay’ s Corner 1;15

SATURDAY 
September 16

Farwell 8:45
Friona # II i :'oo

wishes. ter, Mrs. Joe Burt Markham,
There will be a car wash Mrs. Jerry Ray. 

sponsored by the senior class Mrs. Wayne Rogers, assisted 
September 16. by Mrs. Raymond Harper en

rolled new members.
A number of members kept 

• class rooms while teachers en- 
I rolled unregistered students. 

. _ , w „  Those assisting with the classes
by Evalyn M. Scott were Mrs< F M Smith, Mrs.

John Williams, Mrs. Harlon 
Rev. and Mrs. Jack Riley, Pickett, Mrs. Joe Burt Mark- 

Ronnie and Kelley were here ham, Jackie Markham, Mrs. 
Sunday to attend the dedica- Olin Nix, Mrs. BobDrake, Mrs. 
tion services at the First Richard Black, Mrs. A l v i n  
Methodist Church. While here Messamore, M r s .  Kenneth 
they visited in the home of Messamore, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Burgess. Wiseman.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fields The local PTA is sponsoring
and family attended the Town- 
ley reunion held at the Sey
more Park in Seymore, Thurs
day and Friday.

Among those from Sudan at
tending funeral services of 
Rickie Gilliland, son of Mr. 
a n d  Mrs. Duane Gilliland,

“ Meet The Teacher Coffee’ 
this week. Monday fourth grade 
class teachers and parents were 
honored. Fourth grade teachers 
are Miss Christine Sims, Mrs. 
Marvin May. Keeping the clas
ses while the teachers attend- 

coffee were Mrs. L.E.
former Sudan residents, held Harper, Mrs. Richard Black, 
last Wednesday at Slaton were Mrs. Frank Lane and Mrs. J. 
Mr. and Mrs. Skinny Gage, Mr. B- Hargrove were incharge of 
and Mrs. Audrey West, Mrs. serving refreshments.
Billy Hanna, Mr. and Mrs. Joe “ ■“ * U,,K“ ’
Bellar, Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Olds, Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Fields.

Danny Cardwell and Jimmy 
Lynn Fields participated in the 
Muleshoe Junior Rodeo Satur
day night. Danny won a belt 
buckle placing first in Flag 
racing and 3rd. in Barrel 
racing.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Wise
man returned last week from 
a fishing trip near Platoria,
Colo.

Mike Bellar, Larry Morgan 
and Harry Williamson have been 
home visiting their parents and 
friends. The three are students 
at a Trade School in Denver.

Mrs. Michael Bishop was in

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Dykes 
attended t h e showing of 
“ Texas”  Saturday night at Palo 
Duro Canyon.

Visiting during the weekend 
in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Cliff Williams, was Mrs. 
Rex Faust of Canyon.

Mrs. E.B. Alexander, Verna 
Munger and Rita were in Dal
las last week when they at
tended the wedding of Mrs. 
Alexander’ s g r a n  ddaughter, 
Miss Patricia Dianne Cook of 
Spade and Anton (Tony) Foll- 
mann Walter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter will make their home 
in Dallas following a honey
moon t r i p  to Montego Bay, 
Jamaica.

Visiting recently in the home

Adrian Martin and Danny, A r
nold Reed, Mr. and Mrs. O.O. 
Baker, W. O. Willingham, Early 
Bartley, Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Wayman 
Bellar, Mrs. Lee Roy Young, 
Donna Gaston, Robbie Davis, 
Gary Gatewood, Susan Jones, 
Mike Bellar, Sharon Baker, 
Mrs. Laura Martin and Ralph 
May.

COURTHOUSE NEWS
VEHICLE REGISTRATION
Charlotte D. Morgan, 1967 

Pontiac Catalina HT Coope, 
Rierson Pontiac.

Joe Smith, 1967 Ford pickup, 
Muleshoe Motor Company.

Eddie M. Faust, 1967 Ford 
2 Dr. Convertable, Muleshoe 
Motor Company.

Clark and Puckett, 1967Chev- 
rolet Truck, Doc Stewart Chev- 
rolet-Buick, Inc.

Mrs. Louis Henderson, 1967 
Oldsmobile Delta Sedan 88, 
Brock Motor Company, Inc.

A. P. Lambert, 1967 Ford 
pickup, Muleshoe Motor Com
pany.

Ronnie Joe Jones, 1967 Pon
tiac HT Coope, Rierson Pon
tiac.

Vernon Jamison, 1967 Chev
rolet Truck, Chevorlet Com
pany.

James C. King, 1967 Ford 
2 Dr. HT, Bob Harper Ford 
Sales.

Bob Palmer, 1968 Ford pick
up, Muleshoe Motor Company.

Royce D. Douglas

Friona Airman 
Earns Rating

Royce D. Douglas, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe B. Douglas Sr. 
of Friona, has been com
missioned a second lieutenant 
in the U.S. Air Force upon 
graduation from Officer Train
ing School (OTS) at Lackland 
AFB.

Lieutenant Douglas, selected 
for OTS through competitive 
examination, is being assigned 
to Tyndall AFB, Fla., for 
training as a weapons control
ler.

The lieutenant, a 1963 gra
duate of Friona High School, 
attended Texas Technological 
College. He received a BBA 
degree in Finance this year 
from the University of Texas.

Canyon Monday to take her of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Beale
daughter, Dianna Clark, where 
she is tc attend West Texas 
State University.

Among last year’ s graduating 
Seniors who are planning to 
attend college a r e  Brenda 
Drake, Susan Jones, NancyNix, 
Ronnie Brown, who will attend 
Texas Tech; Danny Martin, 
University of Texas; Margie 
Bellar, Robbie Rudd, Way land 
College; Jerry Hopper, Blake 
Wallace, South Plains Junior 
College; Sheila Baker, San 
Angelo Junior College.

A coffee was held the opening 
day of school by the Sudan 
School PTA when members of 
the hospitality committee was in 
charge of serving. Those as
sisting were Mrs. Billy Ches-

have been Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Beale and Mrs. Nellie Beale 
of Dallas. Other guests in the 
Beale home Sunday were their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Beale of Littlefield, Mrs. 
Cliff Williams, Mrs. Rex Faust 
of Canyon, Mrs. E. B. Alex
ander.

Mrs. O.O. Baker received 
word Tuesday of the death of 
an aunt, Mrs. Ed Walser of 
Canadian.

Among those from Sudan at
tending services for former 
Sudan resident, P.A. Lance in 
Muleshoe Monday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Davison and Cheryl, 
Mrs. Powell Legg, Doyle Wat
kins, Lee Roy Fisher, Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Baker, Sara Woods.

If your car won’t 
start, call a mechanic. 
If you need an auction
eer, call mi. i have 
had 21 years exper
ience in seUing live
stock of all kinds, 
also Real Estate, 
ranches, farms or 
whatever you want 
to sell.

Why not go modern. Sell what 
you have to sell the auction 
way. I have worked for others 
...I would like to work for you!

EMMETTE CROSS 
C o w b o y  A u c t i o n e e r

Muleshoe, Texas

Need more 8:30 - 9:30
Baileyboro 9:45 - 10:45
Stegall 11:00 - 11:45
Threeway 12:00 - 1:00
Enochs 1:45 - 2:45

THURSDAY
September 14

Progress 8:30 - 9:15
9:35 - 10:20

Rhea Comm. 11:45 • 12:00
Friona « I 1:15 - 1:45
Black 2:00 - 3:00

FRIDAY
September 15

Hub 8:45 - 9:45
■ 10:00 - 11:00

11:45
4:00

1 $68 POLARA - A 313 c u . in . engine is standard on a ll 3 Polara models as are a host or new safety 
features. Shown above is the very popular 4-door hardtop. Options include a new speed control unit, 
stereo tape/radio cimbination and automatic temperature control.

Big Show Time
”  AT B.M.G. MOTORS

TH URSDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1967

See The*New  1968
PLYMOUTH, CHRYSLER, 

DODGE CAR & TRUCK
J.T. & Frank Invite You To Come By...

B .M .G . MOTORS, INC.
(Refreshments Will Be Served)

1701 American Blvd.________________________________________ Phone 272-3508

i
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| Three W ay |
MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Several in the community 
spent the Labor Day weekend 
fishing and at Ruidoso.

Rev. and Mrs. James Gillen- 
tine and boys from Littlefield 
spent Monday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Garvin.

Three Way Football boys won 
their first game Friday night 
with Welman, playing on the 
home field. The score was 
48-0.

Garvin Long underwent sur
gery in Amarillo hospital F r i
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Powell 
and girls spent the weekend 
at Alamargodo, N.M.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Miller 
from Canyon came after her 
mother, Bonnie Long and grand
mother, Mrs. Perry Fort, F r i
day to spend the weekend and 
to attend the show "Texas”  
at Canyon. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Long from Norman Okla. and 
Marvin Long, on leave from the 
Navy were to spend the weekend 
with the Millers also.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lendsey 
had his brother and family visit
ing their home Friday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lendsey live 
at Midland.

DeWayne Williams from Su
dan spent the weekend with 
his grandparents the George 
Tysons.

Mr. and Mrs. T.D. Davis 
and children spent the weekend 
in Canyon visiting t h e i r  
daughter and husband the Tom
my Terrels.

Mrs. E.T. Barries spent the 
weekend in Midland visiting her 
daugther, Mrs. Kenneth Donald.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tyson 
and grandsonDewayne Williams 
spent the weekend in Lubbock 
visiting the Tommy Durhams.

Tommy Dupler son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leon Dupler is v isit
ing his parents. Tommy is 
a student at A&M college.

Mrs. Curtis Wellborn and 
daughter, Judy, from Muleshoe 
visited her sister Marie Robin
son, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Burkett 
and family and Mrs. E.A. Wright 
visited relatives in Capitan, 
N.M. over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dupler and 
children a n d  Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Dupler and daughter from 
Hobbs, N.M. spent the weekend 
fishing.

We wish to express our sym
pathy to the family of J.W. 
Simpson, who passed away Sat
urday afternoon in a Littlefield 
hospital after a long illness. 
Simpson was a farmer in the 
community for several years.

Plains Finance 
Offers Sale O f 
Debenture Issues

Plains Finance Corporation 
of Plainview announced today 
the Company will offer for 
sale to the public a $250,000- 
.00-6-7/8% Convertible Sub
ordinated Debenture issue.

The announcement was made 
by John W. Warrick, President 
and Chairman of the Board, 
who said the debenture issue 
represents the first phase in 
the Company’s multi-million 
dollar expansion program.

To support the Company’ s 
rapid expansion, the stock
holders recently authorized 
200,000 s h a r e s  of Common 
Stock and $500,000.00 in De
bentures.

Plains Finance Corporation 
clans major expansion in its 
Consumer Loans Division. This 
division represents about 40% 
of the Company’s total assets 
and makes loans on ail types 
of consumer goods — automo
biles, furniture - appliances, 
boats and mobile homes, and 
reduces the customer’ s monthly 
obligations through debt con
solidation. According to Mr. 
Warrick, new branch loan of
fices will be established over 
the state, but the major part 
of the Company’ s expansion is 
expected to come through mer
gers and acquistions.

Each office, Warrick said, 
w i l l  ultimately serve as 
a "Supermarket for financial 
services,’ ’ offering an; and all 
financial services the area will 
support.

l l  Io n ’ I Work
The doctor went over his 

new patient thoroughly, found 
nothing organically wrong with 
the man. just a bad case of 
chronic nervousness. "Well, 
sir, I'm going to advise just 
one thing,”  he said, "get busy 
and bury yourself in your work!”

" I  can’ t.”  sadly answered the 
man. "A t least. I don’ t want 
to.”

"Wl»y not?”  snapped the 
dot tor.

" I ’m a gravedigger.”

for Stale Farm Insurance, See
F . L .  NEWTON, Local Agent 

litMetie’C Texjj 

Phone: 385-3055 
Representing The W orld ’s Largest Writer 

O f Auto And Homeowners Insurance.
Srorr Form Iterance Companies /  Heme Offices lleomine»o«, III.

I . T A T I  C A P I T A L

jLjH iqhliqht'S 
S® L"°Sideliqhts

AUSTIN --With the tolling of 
schoool bells, some 2,598,000 
students are back in Texas 
classrooms. Enrolment is 42,- 
000 more than last year.

An estimated 122,000 pro
fessional people (teachers, 
principals, and superinten
dents) are required in the 1,- 
275 school districts in Texas.

Texas S t a t e  Teachers 
Association reported a month 
ago that there were only 450 
applications for 1,951 vacancies.

Texas Education Agency esti
mates $1,350,300,000 will be 
spent on public school educa
tion in 1967-68. This is a four 
percent, or $55,700,000, in
crease over last year.

During the coming year, 
Texas will be spending $505 
for each pupil. Average cost 
per child for 1966-67 was $479.

With an anticipated continu
ing teacher shortage, TEA ex
pects an increase in the num
ber of teaching aides employed 
to do clerical and other non
teaching tasks. Nearly 5,000 
of these aides are expected to 
be employed over the state, 
compared with 4,317 in 1966-67.

While enrolment continues to 
grow, some observers have 
noted that the two percent in
crease this year is not nearly 
as dramatic as the increases 
in prior years.

Grades one to six will en
roll approximately 1,418,000 pu
pils and grades seven to 12 
about 1,179,000.

CITY SALES TAX - A  dozen 
Texas cities — including 
Austin--are rushing i n t o  
special elections on the new 
one percent local option sales 
tax which became legal on Au
gust 28.

Here’ s what the big hurry 
is all about: local levies ap
proved in elections this month 
will be collectable January 1. 
Elections after October 1 would 
not provide money in the till 
until April 1.

Thirty days’ notice is neces
sary to call elections—either 
by order of city governing 
bodies or in response to peti
tion by citizens.

First cities to vote on the 
sales tax will be Elgin and 
El Paso. Their elections will 
be held on September 27.

Aransas Pass,CorpusCristi, 
Electra, Henrietta, Nacog
doches, Orange Grove, Texar

kana and Wichita Falls will 
vote September 28.

Voters in Austin and Taylor 
wiU go to the polls on Sept
ember 30.

CONN ALLY UNDECIDED -  
Gov. John Connally returned 
from his African hunting ex
pedition undecided whether he 
wants to travel Texas campaign 
trails again.

He told reporters that he may 
take several weeks or even 
months to make up his mind 
whether to seek a fourth term.

Lieut. Gov. Preston Smith 
says he will run for governor 
whether Connally does or not.

Other candidates said to be 
considering 1968 races are:

Don Yarborough of Houston, 
a liberal who has opposed Con
nally twice. He may run for 
the gubernatorial post again 
next year.

Former Sen. Franklin Spears 
of San Antonio, who may run 
for lieutenant governor.

House Speaker Ben Barnes 
who is ready to announce for 
lieutenant governor if Connally 
runs again and for governor 
if Connally retires.

COTTON PLOW-UP —John 
C. White, State Agriculture 
Commissioner, has extended 
the cotton stalk plow-up dead
line to September 10 in Came
ron, Willacy and southern por
tions of Hidalgo and Starr 
counties.

White said 100 percent mop- 
up is necessary to destroy win
ter hibernation quarters of the 
destructive pink bollworm. 
Bollworm used to destroy every 
third bale of cotton in Rio 
Grande Valley. Now it does 
only nominal damage, usually 
late in the season, says the 
Commissioner.

NEW LAWS EFFECTIVE — 
Major new laws went into e f
fect within the last week.

Among the most significant:
“  Medicaid’ ’ implementing 

act to provide free medical 
benefits to 350,000 Texans on 
welfare rolls;

Minimum age for drivers In
creased to 16;

Changes in the 1965 Texas 
Code of Criminal Procedure 
designed to strengthen law en
forcement officers;

New hours for Texas liquor 
store --10 a.m. to 9 p.m. ex
cept Sunday;

Eligibility of 10.000 non-citi
zens for old age assistance

HERE!
’68 J O B  T A M E R

T R U C K S '*® " '

Look atd//you get you can’t get anywhere else!
Road-balanced ride with rugged 
coil springs all around!
Coil springs at all four wheels 
plus Independent Front Sus
pension on Vi-and % ton Chevy 
p ic k u p s  d e liv e r  the  e x t r a 
smooth ride that comes only in 
a ’68 Chevy pickup! • Chevy- 
Vans cushion cargos with front 
and rear tapered leaf springs. 
• Big Chevies have rugged 
variable rate leaf springs.

Truck-tough cab and body with 
double-strong construction!
Chevy trucks have two cabs: 
one outside and one inside. 
Double-wall construction does 
it! Double strong! Fleetside pick
up bodies have full double wall 
sides and tailgate. From pick
ups and C h evy-V a ns  to big 
chassis cab models— Chevrolet 
trucks are all double strong 
where they should be!

Ektra w orko o w e r with 
lob-taiiored engines!
Check Chevy for *68. You won’t 
find a broader range of power 
in any popular pickup!There 's 
a brand new 200 hp 307 V8 
that's standard in V8 models. • 
I n Chevy-Vans you get Six econ 
omy or new V8 go. On your big
gest jobs, save with gasoline or 
2- and 4-cycle diesel models.

Styling with a out pose that 
sets the pace!
Take a good look at Chevy's 
style! Low silhouette of the pick
ups helps provide stability, cuts 
wind resistance. Big windows 
give unsurpassed visibility.
Biggest service netw ork.
Th ere  are m ore  C hevrolet 
dealers to keep your truck work
ing and earning! See the '68 
Job Tamers today!

ONLY CHEVROLET GIVES YOU ALL THESE TRUCK FEATURES FUR 68
See the ’68 Job Tamer trucks at your Chevrolet dealer's!

CROW CHEVROLET COMPANY * *
201 Main Mulmsho•  Ph. 272-3100

payments-- If they have lived 
in the U.S. 25 years or more.

PROJECTS FOR AGED AP
PROVED -- Governor’ s Com
mittee on Aging has approved 

r continuation special pro
jects to benefit senior citizens 
in Austin, Dallas, Galveston 
and Houston. An outlay of 
$57,058 for second-year financ
ing was cleared.

Committee also approved new 
projects In El Paso for $23,- 
816 and Wichita Falls for $22,- 
934.

El Paso will establish an 
information and referral center 
for senior citizen citizens.

Wichita Falls projects calls 
for establishment of a day cen
ter for leisure time activities.

LOTS OF ROADS -Besides 
hearing a request for a single 
designation of thehug-the-coast 
highway f r o m  Orange to 
Brownsville, the Texas High
way Commission authorized a 
number of road projects.

Included were a 4.2 mile 
FM road in San Jacinto county 
(  from Camilla northwest to 

FM 1514); a loop around Hunts
ville; a route for US 271 from 
Paris to the Red River; a 12 
mile FM road in Atascosa 
County from the McMullen 
County line where FM 2925 ends 
northwest to US 281 at Camp- 
bellton: two miles of FM 1397 
in Bowie County; a one-way 
street pattern in Garland: six 
farm to market roads to serve 
Sam Rayburn and Toledo Bend 
reservoirs in San Augustine, 
Nacogdoches, Angelina and 
Newton Counties; sections of 
US 281 and SH 79 in Wichita 
County; four mile of FM road 
in Polk County from US 190 
southeast to FM 350; planning 
of US 82 through Nocona; widen
ing of SH 327 in Silsbee; and 
two interchanges on 87 in Hale 
County.

AIR CONTROL -State Air 
Control Board, armed with new 
powers and money, has called 
on major cities and counties 
to set up local air control 
programs, promising help and 
cooperation.

San Antonio, Dallas and Hous
ton all have city-county pro
grams underway. First ev i
dence of the success of such 
co-operative efforts came in 
Harris County when operators 
of 11 private garbage dumps 
were presuaded, without court 
action, to abandon the burning 
of trash and to install sani
tary land - fill methods of 
garbage disposal.

City and state air polution 
control engineers provided 
technical advice to the opera
tors, and the threat of an in
junction and civil penalties 
ranging up to $1,000 a day under 
the new law was enough to con
vince the operators they should 
make the change.

SCHOOL ORDERS ISSUED-- 
Education Commissioner J.W. 
Edgar has upheld a Harlingen 
school board order closing Wil
son Elementary School at Pri- 
mera (Cameron County) and 
requiring transportation of 200 
pupils to Stewart School, Harl
ingen, and Dishman School, 
Combes.

Edgar overruled transfer 
from the Gilmer to the Glade- 
water Independent School di
strict of 45 pupils who live 
in what used to be East Moun
tain District which recently 
consolidated with Gilmer. 
Parents brough suit to block 
the consolidation, claiming G il
mer schools were inaccessible 
to their children.

SHORT SNORTS

Acting Governor Preston 
Smith ordered a special elec
tion for November 11 to re 
place Rep. Jesse T. George 
of Levelland who resigned e f
fective September 5 to accept 
a Washington post as congres
sional liaison officer with the 
Small Business Administration.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Martin 
has announced these additions 
to his staff as assistant at
torneys general: Jim D. Vol- 
lers, Goliad; Aflred L. Shep- 
perd, Odessa; H. Wayne Gil
lies, Angleton; Donald Keith, 
Houston; and Robert B. Davis, 
Jourdanton.

Railroad Commlssionorder- 
ed Eastland County oil and gas 
operators to stop using unlined 
pits to dispose of salt water.

GOP State Chairman Peter 
O’Donnell Jr. has appointed two 
new chairmen to Texas Republi
can Task Forces; James O. 
Reese, Odessa stockbroker, to 
the Task Force on Job Op
portunities and Dr. William 
Rector, Wichita Falls physi
cian. to the Task Force on 
Human Rights and Responsibi
lities.

In a receivership hearing 
brought by Insurance Commis
sioner Clay Cotten, Pioneer 
Casualty Company and Pioneer 
General Agency of San Antonio 
remained in business as 
District Judge James Meyers 
entered an order finding the 
firms solvent, but restraining 
them from disposing of assets 
until he gives permission after 
an audit.

FFA OFFICERS—During Monday night’s meeting, officers for the local chapter of Future Farmers 
of America were elected. Theyare(back row) Gary Little, reporter; Allen Smyer, secretary; Lee 
Embry, treasurer; Dean Black, vice president; and Larry Crawford, sentinel. Jimmy Bruton is 
chaplain, Clifford Black, president and Neal Knight, parlimentarian are pictured seated at the 
table.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
GREEN MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 

ADMISSIONS:
Mrs. Lois Ethridge of Muleshoe 
Clyde Monk of Muleshoe, Mrs. 
Margie West and Baby girl 
West of Baileyboro, S.E. Skin
ner of Amarillo, Mrs. James 
Smith of Muleshoe, Mrs. Doris 
Reeves of Farwell.

DIMISSED
Mrs. Creston Faver, Mrs. 

Margie West and baby girl, 
Mrs. Victor Foss andS.E.Skin- 
ner.

WEST PLAINS HOSPITAL

ADMISSIONS
Mrs. Mary Steward, Mrs. 

Georgie Kirven, Jesus Solis, 
Mrs. Carrie Boydstun, Mrs. 
Birdie Johnson, and John Pyler.

DISMISSED
Mrs. Grace Scarbrough, Mrs. 

Ida Tapp, Mrs.SudieLee-Tran. 
to Nursing Home, Mrs. Maggie 
Beason, Mrs. Gladys Smith and 
Baby, Mrs. Apolonia Bozan and 
Baby, Mrs. Benita Gauna and 
Baby, Mrs. Hilaria Bermeaand 
Mrs. Mary Steward and Baby.

Elizabeth Varner

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST ES
TATE OF H.M. SHOFNER,DE
CEASED.

Notice is hereby given that 
original letters testamentar; 
upon the Estate of H.M. Shof- 
ner. Deceased, were issued to 
me, the undersigned, on the 
8th day of September, 1967, in 
the proceeding indicated below 
my signature hereto, which is 
still pending, and that I now 
hold such letters. A ll persons 
having claims against said es
tate, which is being administer
ed, in the County below named, 
are hereby required to present 
the same to me at the address 
below given, before suit upon 
same are barred by the general 
statutes of limitations, before 
such estate is closed, and with
in the time prescribed by law. 
My residence and post office 
address is.

Dated this the 8th day of 
September, 1967.

Private Elizabeth G. Vainer, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
R. Varner, Friona, completed 
eight weeks of basic training 
at the Women’s Army Corps 
Center, Ft. McClellan, Ala.,
August 25.

She received instruction in 37s-ltc.
Army history and traditions,
administrative procedures, ----------
military justice, first aid and shortage of nickel is causing 
field training. problems.

/s/ Alva L. Shofner, Ex
ecutrix of the Estate of 
H.M. Shofher, Deceased, 
No. 818, in the County 
Court of Bailey County 
Texas,

Records Set at 
Ruidoso Downs 
On Labor Day

RUIDOSO DOWNS --  The 
highly successful ninth running 
of the world’s richest horse 
race was fitting climax to an
other smashing year for Rui
doso Downs. The brilliant 
Oklahoma, filly, Laico Bird, 
owned by the Floyd Jones family 
of Norman, Oklahoma, set the 
world talking when she dashed 
to a whopping $228,300.00 vic
tory to set a new American re
cord for a winning horse as 
well as set herself on a shiny 
new pedestal as the new all- 
time high money winner in the 
quarter horse world. Her near
est competitor was Go Dick 
Go who held the record but 
a few minutes after capturing 
the Evangeline Downs Derby, 
in Louisiana, also on Labor 
Day. Laico Bird’s winnings 
amount to Some $343,000.00 
to date. The All American, 
with its purse of $486,6000.00 
is the richest race of all times.

A record attendance was re 
corded at Ruidoso Downs for its 
21st season, with an estimated 
41,940 fans flocking in for the 
Labor Day weekend alone. This 
is an all-time high attendance 
for the Labor Day weekend, 
some 13,640 above the 1966 
record.

General Manager, Tex Bar
ron, states that he classifies 
the 1967 season as one of the 
greatest ever at Ruidoso Downs. 
"Despite a discouraging twen
ty -six days of off track for 
the 52 days, the daily attend
ance has been up throughout the 
season.”  says Barron.

The final tabulations on the 
total pari-mutuel handle for 
the ‘ 67 season amounted to some 
$10,239,262.00, among the top 
season handles in the history 
of Ruidoso Downs.

C C C K  U P  A  P / t P T y !
j  what a party it’s qoing to be with a new yas 

ranae to help You can create all kinds o( 
festive recipes. With a gas range you 

have unlimited temperature control, not just 
a lev/ Itxed dial settings You adjust 

your gas range to the perlect temperature 
(or the most delicate recipes 

And when a quick temperature 
change is required, it s easy

with instant on instant of! control No hang
over heat A cas range lets you broil with 
the oven door closed Inside, grease 
spatters and smoke are consumed by the gas 
llame No mess, no over heated kitchen.
Your friends will notice1 Delicious 
foods always leave a good impression 
So, how about it Cook up a party 
with clean, economical gas

Pioneer Natural Gas Company
I I I
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CLASSIFIED RATES

OPEN RATES

First insertion , per word- 6?
Second and additional insertions 

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion per word-8?
Second and additional insertion-5?

Minimum charge- 65?
Card of Thanks - $1.00 Double rate for blind ads 

Classified Display.- 85? per col inch
95? col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday’ s Muleshoe Journal - Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal - Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad. ^

Check advertisement and report any error immediately A  [ 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has a l- Z  ' 
ready run once. A

WANTED: Girls 21 to 29 for 
topless waiteress at Prince 
Street Lounge $2 per hour. 
Interviews from 4 p.m. to 8 
p„m. 200 Prince Street, Clovis, 
N.M.

3-36s-4tc.

WANTED Day car hop, also 
night car hop whin school 
starts, apply in person. See 
Bill or Margaret at Bill's Drive 
Inn.

3-325-tfc

Wanted Beautician, Main 
Street Beauty Salon, phone. 272' 
3448.

1 PERSONAL*

Want to Do Your Painting 
') ’ Contract or by Hour-Reason- 
ible rates. E. L. Gootman 824 
outh First, Phone 272-4626. l-32t-tfc.

15s-tfc

ALL kinds of roofing done 
the best yet. For free esti
mates see Ray Auld in trailer 
house behind Forbes Real 
Estate.

4 .HOUSES FOR RENT_

j FOR rent, 3 bedroom house 
j 715 Ave. G. Just painted on 
(the inside. Claude Brown, 1104 

West Street, Clovis.

4-30t-tfc

CARD OF THANKS

With deepest gratitude, we 
wish to express our heartfelt l-37s-tfc.
thanks to everyone who was -------------
so kind and thoughful during 
the loss of our husband and 
daddy.

May God bless everyone who 
helped to share our sorrow.

JOB WANTED part time 
work. Experience in book
keeping, typing,secretary and 
receptionist. Phone 272-4915.

CARD OF THANKS

FOR RENT: Large two Br. 
farm home, large living room, 
kitchen, bath, in good condi
tion, approximately 5 miles 
west of Muleshoe, close to pave
ment. $40 per month, call 272- 
3515 Jack Hicks.

4-35t-tfc

• FOR SALE-furnished or un
furnished home, with garage 
apt. Utility room and basement. 
Located near schools. Be an 
excellent investment for rental 
property. 617 W. Ave. D. or 
call 272-4400.
8-f

FOR Sale, newly decorated, 
three bedroom house, utility 
room, kitchen and den com
bination, living room, fenced 
back yard. 6% interest loan. 
For details contact Lee Pool, 
representative for Veterans 
Administrative, ph. 272-4531 or 
272-3139.

8-36s-tfc

FOR SALE: 5 acres, 3 Bed 
room Brick, 2 baths, utility, 
huge living room, fireplace, 
double garage, bomb shelter, 
2 acres bermuda, large loan 
established - 1 mile East 1.2 
South of Clay’ s Corner.
Harvey Blackstone 965-2412.

8-34t-tfc.

EXCLUSIVE 45 A. level 2| 
bedroom home 8’ well u 
derground pipe with gatedl 
pipe 15.2 cotton allotmentl 
on pavement, 4 miles from l 
city limits. Priced right| 
good loan.
HOLLANDREAL ESTATE | 

121 Am. Blvd. 
phone 272-3293. j

[_8-34s-tfc__________  I

Mrs. P.A, Lance
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lance and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lance and 
family.
Mr. and Mrs. L.R. Cole and 
family.

37s-Itp.

LUZIER your experienced 
consultant 18 years serving 
Muleshoe. Free demonstra
tion. Phone for appointment. 
FRESH complete stock on 
hand.

MRS. E.E. HOLLAND 
121 Am. Blvd. Phone272- 

3293

for rent. 15 ft. camper.
By week. Call 272-3163.
l-35s-tfc

Words are inadequate to ex
press our humble appreciation 
for the kindness shown us during 
our recent bereavement, the 
death of our loved one, Ikey 
Bayless. We shall long re
member eacn of you who ex
tended words of encourage
ment and the sharing of your 
faith and hope with us, which 
made the burden of our loss 
easier to bear. The flowers, 
food and cards were also deeply 
appreciated. “ May God bless 
each of you,”  is our prayer.

Mrs. Ikey Bayless, Kelly and 
Kayla
Mr. and Mrs. Max Field 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Bayless 
Cleta Bynum
Mr. and Mr. Myron Bayless 
Mr. and Mrs. Sonny Bayless

WANTED waitress and car 
hop. Steady employment. Apply 
in person-Corral Drive In.

8. REAL ESTATE FOR SADE

FOR SALE, 2 BR house .309 
W. 20th. Phone 4304 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE or TRADE 2 and 
3 bedroom brick homes Very 
reasonable. Carpeted, built 
ins, double garage and 2 baths.

| Call D.L. Morrison 272-4886.

8-32t-tfc.
—

FOR SALE 1959 Impala Chev
rolet Sedan, Clean. A -l con
dition reasonable. Charles L. 
Smith 519 West 5th Muleshoe.

9-37s-2tp

TV REPAIR Call 272-3138 
between 8 a.m. and 12 noon. 
6 days a week. Poynor’ s White 
Store.
12-29t-Jfc

K ™  $1950
PICKUPS Heater a Hitch

LADD PONTIAC

FOR SALE: Gallion truck 
hoist, Hunters Jeep. Ph. 4073. 
Norwood Imp. , 1026 S. Main 
10-35s-tfc.

FOR SALE Massey Ferguson 
model 82 Combine 14 ft. Top 
shape ready to cut.
Bittner T ire and Supply, Earth.

10-37s-3tc

FOR SALE: Used Bundy 
Clarinet. One year old. Like 
new. Call 272-3155

15-36s-3tc.

SORRY SAL is now a merry 
gal. She used Blue Lustre 
rug and upholstery cleaner. ! 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Sam’s TV Auto Store. 222 
Main St., Muleshoe. Tex.

I l2-37s-ltc

REPOSSESSED 1966 model 
Singer Sewing machine in Wal
nut console. Will zig-zag, blind 
hem, fancy patterns. Assume 
4 payments at $7.46. Must have 
good credit. Write Credit mana
ger, 114, 19th St., Lubbock, Tex-

ONE of the finer things of 
life-Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Higginbothom- 
Bartlett, 125 Main.

GIVE your child the advantage 
of Musical training. Rent a 
fine music instrument at Phil
lips House of Music. Get the 
details on our Easy-Pay Rental 
Plans. Phillips House of Mu
sic. 118 Main, C lov is , N.M. 
Phone 763-5041.

12-35t-8tc

For Sale, New and Used 
Tires, almost all sizes, Finns 
L.P. Gas. phone 272- 4678.

15-37s-ltc

ON FLAG DESECRATION 
A measure has been passed 

by the House that would make 
it a federal crime to desecrate 
the American flag. The measure 
would set maximum penalties 
of a year in prison and a 
$1,000 fine. The word "burn
ing" does not appear in the 
legislation.

FOR Sale, Registered Hamp- 
shires, 25 open gilts, 10 boars, 
Harris and Winters Breeding, 
7 1/2 months old, Montex 

Farms, 1/2 mile E., Lariet, 
Tex. Phone 272-3168 Muleshoe, 
Night and Sunday.

15-325-tfc

S A L E S  OF A LL  K IND S

G R A D Y  M U R R Y  

A U C T I O N E E R

FOR 
Farm or 

Business 
SALES 
call

CA 4-7130 - - 

Olton Rt., Plainview, Texar* 

34s-8tc

TELEVISION SCHEDULE FOR THE M ULESHOE AREA

Krebbs Real Estate

Good T erm s--------------
•35 A., close in, pavement 

1 to 5 A
•  Lamp Manufacturing Co, 

Muleshoe
>3 Br. Brick, finest, Rich
land Hills.

> Choice Highway and Railway 
property.
Phone 272-3191.

8-35t-tfc

RANCHES- 1812 Acres - 240 
acres in culitvation. 6 tanks, 
3 creeks, 3 windmills, large 
lake stocked with fish. 40 acres 
irrigated costal Bermuda all 
routes and telephone. 20 to 29 
percent down.

815 Acres 80acres cultivation 
3 wells, 5 tanks, 1 irrigation 
well on pavement, large barn 
and beautiful ranch home.

417 Acres 90acres cultivation 
on pavement with beautiful rock 
home.

508 Acres - 225 acres in 
cultivation in river bottom and 
200 pecan trees.

All ranches in Central Texas.
Emette Cross Real Estate, 

511 South 1st. Street, Muleshoe, 
Texas.

8-37s-ltc

9 AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE

FOR Sale or Trade, 1966 
Ford, phone 272-3280.

|j FOR FHA,GI and FARM LOANS j

ANDTHE

w BEST
INSURANCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE C O .
Phone 272-4531 Muleshoe
W. M. Pool Jr. Lee R. Pool

u m m s m / m D / r m o n y
MISS  V(M R 

r I F H R ?
CALL CIRCULATION 

DEPARTMENT
Pnone 272 4536

Weekdays 
8 a.m to 5 p.m 

Saturdays
8 o m to 12 :00 noon

★  ★  ★

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
74 HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE

Save Money On Auto Ports/
B0VELI M OTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B -  272-4288
MRS. W. T. BOVELL, Owner

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 
and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

104 E .  A V E .  B 
Phone 2 7 2 -3 37 5

01 All White s Dealer 
Stores Texas LARGEST
Tire & Battery 

^ D e a le r/

Poynor’ s White 
Stores Inc.

Muleshoe

SIFTIC TANKA 
A C ISS FO O l SIKVIC I

OllafO -  *E»«i*tD

Cesspools ■ Pier Holes 
Boot Pits Storm Cellors 

We Drill Up lo 9 Ft. In Diomerei 
& 45 Ft Deep 

Concrete Covers & Turnkey 
Jobs Available

W IL S O N
DRILLING CO.

Dial 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148 

CLOVIS HWV MIKISMOE

NEW
AND

USED
FU R N IT U R E

WE BUY 
A N Y T H IN G !

Swap Shop
209 Amencon Blvd 

Phone 272 3074

*  *  *

WESTERN
DRUG

Prcsciptions 
Drugs & 
Supplies

for all your 
Veterinarian 

needs
Fountain
Service

s fy W. 0. CASEY
GE NE RA L  I N SU R A N C E

Lot Our Complete Coverage Take Care 
of All Your Insurance ProbUms

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg P h . 27 2- 45 71

WIEDEBUSH

CHILDERS
VEHICLES ARE 2 -WAY 
RADIO EQU IPPE D 
To Assure Too of 
Prompt Service jn

BUTANE
PROPANE

MOTOR OIL 
AMALIE 
FRA M

OIL FILTERS

DIAL
272-4281

Muleshoe 

Clovis Highway 

We Deliver Anywhere

KGNC-TV (4) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 4

DAYTIME

7:00-Today Show 
7;25-News 
7:30-Today Show 
8:00-Today Show 
9:00-Snap Judge. 
9:25-News 
9:3n-Concen, 
10:00- Personality 
10:30-Holly. S. 
U:00-Jeopardy 
11:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:10-Irrig. Rep. 
12:15-Weather 
12:20-Ruth Brent 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
1:00-Days of Live 
l:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 

2:30-You Don’ t Say 
3:00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Mike D.

5:00-NEWS
5:30-Hunt. B.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:00-News 
6:15-Weather 
6:25-Sports 
6-30-Monkees 
7:00-Man Uncle 
8:00-Danny Thom 
9:00-1 Spy 

10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12-.00-Sign Off

TUESDAY

EVENING

6:00-News 
i:30-I Dream of 

7:00-Jerry Lewis 
|8:00-Movie 
]0:00-News 
|10:15-Weather 

>:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

6:00-News 
6:30-Virginian 
8:00- Kraft music 
9:00-Run for Life 
10:00-News 
10:15-Weather 
10:25-Sports 
10:30-Tonight 
12:00-Sign Off

KVH —TV(7) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 5

DAYTIME

8:00-Fugitive 
9:00-Ed Allen 
9:30-Date Line 
9:55-Children’s Dr. 
"lOD-Super Sweep 
10:30-Fam. Game 
ll:00-Eve.body T. 
ll:30-Donna Reed 
12.00-NWS 
12:30-Amarillo 
1:00-Newly Wed.
1:30-Dream Girl 
1:55-News 
2:00-Gen. Hosp.

30-Dark Shad. 
3:00-Dating Game 
3:30-Movie 
5:00-P. Jennings 

-Have Cun 
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:30-Cowboy Afr. 
7:30-Rat Patrol 
8:00-Felony Squad. 
8:30-Peyton P. 
9:00-Big Valley 
10-,00-News-Wea. 
10:20-Com.
10; 30-J. Bishop

TUESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Gar. Gorillas 
7;30-Invaders 
8:30-NYPD 
9:00-Hol. Palace 
10:00-News-Wea. 
\0:20-Com. 
10-.30-J Bishop

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Custer 
7;00-2nd. Hun. Yrs. 

8:00-Movie 
10:00-News-Wea. 
10:20-Com.

10:30-J.Bishop

KFDA-TV (10) 
Amarillo 
Muleshoe Cable 6

DAYTIME

6:30-Film Fea. 
7:00-Farm Ranch 
7;20-News 
l:00-Capt. Kang. 

9;00-Romper R. 
9;30-B.Hill. 
10:00-Andy 
10:30-Van Dyke 
ll:00-Love of L. 
U:25-News 
U:30-Search 
U:45-G. Light 
12:00-News 
12:10-Weather 
12:20-Farm/Ranch 
12:30-World Turns 
l:00-Love Splend. 
l:30-Houseparty 
2:00-Tell Truth 
2:25-News 
2:30-E. of Night 
3;00-S. Storm 
3:30-Can. Cam. 
4:00-Mr. Min.
5:00-Lone Ranker 
5:30-News 
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY
EVENING

6:30-Gunsmoke

l-Lucy
00-A. Griffin 
30-Family A. 
0-Carol Bur. 
00-News-Wea. 
25-Background 
30-Joe Kerbel 
00-News 
05-Movie

KCBD -T V (ll) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 2

KLBK-TV (13) 
Lubbock
Muleshoe Cable 3

TUESDAY

EVENING

6;30-Daktari 
7:3Q-Red Skelton 

8:30-Mom. World 
9-00-CBS NEWS 
10:00-N/W 
10:30-Panic 
ll:00-News 
ll:05-Movie

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

DAYTIME

7:00-Headlines 
7*05 F^rm. 
7:25-Weather 
7:30-Today 
8;25-News 
8:30-Today 
9:00-Snap Judge 

;25-News 
9:30-Concen. 
10:00-Personality 
10:30-holly Sq.
11:00-Jeopardy 
ll:30-Eye Guess 
ll:55-News 
12:00-News 
12:15-Community 
12:30-Make Deal 
12:55-News 
1:00-Day of L.
1:30-Doctors 
2:00-Another W. 
2:30-Don’ t Say 
3.00-Match Game 
3:25-News 
3:30-Dating G. 
4:00-Donna Reed 
4:30-Lassie 
5:Q0-Wells Fargo 
5:30-Hunt. -B.
6:00-News-Wea. 

MONDAY 
EVENING

6:30-Monkees 
7:00-Man Uncle 
8:00-Danny Thomas 
9:00-1 Spy 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tonight

TUESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Jeanie 
7:00-Jerry Lewis
8:0f* -Movie 
10: -News 
10:o9-Tonight

WEDNESDAY
EVENING

6:30-In Space 
7 :30-Hillbillies 
8:00-G. Acres 
8:30-He&She 
9:00-Dundee&Culhar 
10:00-N/W 
10:25-Background 
10:30-Detectives 
U:00-News 
U:05-Movie

6:30-Virglr*an 
8:00-Kraft Music 
9:00-Run for Life 
10:00-News 
10:30-Tohight

DAYTIME

5-Sign On 
)0-Summer Sem. 
0-Farm Ranch 

00-Ag. Weather 
)5-News 
0-M.Show 

00-Capt. Kang. 
00-Can. Cam. 
0-Bev. Hill. 
00-Andy 
30-Van Dyke 
00-Love of L. 
25-News 
30-Search 
45-Guiding L. 
00-News 
30-World Turns 
0-Password 
0-Houseparty 

00-Gen. Hosp.
30-Edge of N. 
00-Sec. Storm 
30-Date Holywa. 
0-Fugitive 
0-TBA 

30-CBS
6:00-News-Wea.

MONDAY

EVENING

6:30-Gunsmoke 
7;30-Lucy Show 
8:00-Andy GRIF. 
8:30-Family Af. 
9:00-Big Valley 
10;00-News-Wea. 
10:30-Carol Burn. 
ll:30-Overland T. 
I:00-Sign Off

TUESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Daktari
___-Red Skelton
8:30-Morn. World 
9:00-Hol. Palace

10:00-News 
10:30-TBA wm. 
ll:30-Riverboat 
12:30-Sign Off

WEDNESDAY

EVENING

6:30-Hogan Hero 
:00-Bewitched 
: 30-H lllbillies 
:00-Gr, Acres 
:30-2nd.Hun. Yrs. 
:00-Custer 
D:00-N/W 
0:30-Movie 
l:30-Riverboat 
2:30-Sign Off

MISS  > O t  R
n r  h r ?

c a l l  c ir c u l a t io n
DEPARTMENT

Pnone 2 7 2  4536

BATTERIES—USED 
T IR E S -F A S T , 

EFFICIENT SERVICE

UoIm u m -P m I T i n  C ».

^ T jl c a n iz in g

F L A T S -  ANY SIZE* 
NEW TIRES

M ULESHOE P K .272-4594

I



H U.S.D.A. Choice

w a r  C Q
trimmed Cut B

: from Chuck
P o u n d ^ ^ ^

g i f  U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy, Aged Beef, Boneless

i i  Beef Cubes J it :. u T
U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy, Aged Beef

[ ;  Short Ribs u 2'
|Hif Blue Morrow's. Boneless, No Waste

Beef Steaks per Package

U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Aged, Heavy 
Beef, Valu- 
trimmed

Pound

Page 10; Bailey County Journal, Sunday, September 10, 1967f  $100.00 until PiggfgWiggly'ii.. .

PROSCORES
Mn. Marty Ftnbarg. 101 N. Roicmont

WINNER OF THt“ n““

Del Monte Tuna Salad for Two!
WINaTima

2 0 h » s u m <
l Lt

THE FAMILY FUN GAME ! NO PURCHASE NECESSARY!"

"HOW TO WIN!"
1. Pick up your free pro score ticket each time you visit Piggly Wiggly.
2. Watch National TV Pro-Score board for score of game each week.
3. Compare scores on your tickets.
4. You win $100.00 cash if score on your ticket matches score of the game. Winning tickets may 

be redeemed only on Monday or Tuesday following the game.
5. Save all your tickets for each game — You may have more than one winner.

Get Your PRO-SCORE Tickets
At Piggly Wiggly Today!

1st GAME DALLAS vs. CLEVELAND SEPT. 17th

FIOFISSIONAl FOOTS All — LUCKY AWARD 
WIN $100.00 WITH PRO ICORIS 

DALLAS 24 
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y —

CLEVELAND 14

"BONUS WINNERS!"
A $2.00 Eversharp Jotter Pen !/

You May Win One of the Many Bonus Prizes of 
a $2 00 Eversharp Parker Jotter Dallas Cowboy 
Fan Club Pen. If the Combined Total ‘
Score on your ticket Matches 
Combined Total 
Score of Game!

D O U B LE
S&H G REEN  STAMPS

W E D N E S D A Y
WITH A  $2.50 PU RCHA SE  

O R M ORE QUAinV,VARIETY^ SWINGS!

Mountain Pass TOMATO

SAUCEExcellent 8- O u n c c  C a

Official 
Dallas Cowboy 
Fan Club Pen !

G(=te.
gfTA S T AM p>3

BONELESS
&

CH U CK , 
U.S.D.A. Choice, 
Aged, Heavy 
Beef, Valu- 
trimmed

Pound8 5 '
Farmer Jones, All Meat

Borden's All Flavors —*=•—' m h  mammtm

ICE MUK 4 /

First Grade, l2-Ounc6 A Q d
Fine Flavor Package I  /  T |Franks

Sau-Sea Brand

Shrimp Cocktail 3*°: *1
U.S.D.A. Choice, Heavy, Aged Beef

Rump Roast• Valu Trimmed 
Boneless Lb.

Bakerite or Vegetole . .«■■■ * «..w7

shortening 1 5 7  C AT sup 2 7
Hunt's Fancy TOM ATO,

Green Del Monte, Cut Green Mountain Pass Hi Plains New, White Jumbo Gebhardt's or Ellis

22* Tomatoes nô 17* Potatoes 3 Ns r 27* Tamales Nos  37*
Gdkctiorvx flon, L^oun F ‘ '  n‘ ‘'

TOMATOES J 9
'a !5 V  Bananas m  10* Tokav GraDes u, 2

POTATOES
15<

Tokay Grapes a 29<
CELERY

Large Crisp 
Green Stalks

Pound

67*

These Prices Good 
Sept. H-13 
in Muleshoe 
We Reserve the 
Right to Limit 
Quantities.

CHILI & BEANS »°
Campfire in Sauce

PORK & BEANS 3 N= r27* 

WHITE RICE 2 .V  27*
M.G.A. Stems A Pieces

MUSHROOMS «.<wc.. 27*

Mexican Dinners
Patio No cooking, no fussing
just heat and serve. I S-Ox. Plata 4 ^  Jy

Cut Corn « *, 5 l0S r  J1
Potatoes S S L  29* 
Grope Juice w .  3 i;° r  S1

-U eolith cwi foauty —
R A ZO R  BLADES SAUCE P A N  SET

Personne, Stainless Steel Aluminum, Containing one each 
Vl-Quart, 1-Quart, A 2-Quart Siia

Double Edge Rag. $1.59 Valua

Reg. 7V« Ret.il 5 9 ^ 3-Piaca Sat 9 9 ^


